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Callaway Asks 
For Reelection As 

Reprerentative
Representative Claude Callaway, 

now nerving his first term as State 
Representative of this district, was 
a caller at this office this week 
and made his announcement for a 
second term as State Representa
tive of the 114th Legislative Dis- 
tric, composed of Hardemun, Foard, 
Knox and King counties.

Judge Callaway complimented 
the people of his district and said 
that it was a pleasure to serve 
them. He further stated that dur
ing his first and only campaign 
“ When the people of the 114th 
legislative district elected me as 
their Representative, you will re
call that I made very few promises. 
1 was free to tell you that 1 saw 
no good reason why the business 
affairs o f our state could not be 
run on a good sound business basis 
just as you would run your own 
businesses, and if elected 1 would 
give my untiring efforts to fulfill 
these promises.

“ Through the cooperation o f my 
colleagues we have been able to 
bring about an increase in the state 
funds for the aged people in the 
amount o f One Million Light Hun
dred Thousand Dollars ($1,800,000) 
per year; and increase of One

(Continued on page three)

Charter Night 
For Rotary Club 

To Be Observed
March 9th Is Set, And 

Many Rotarians 
To Re Present

Inflation Squeeze

RHP. CLAUDE C A LLA W AY

Father of Mrs.
Jack Abbott Is 

Buried Monday
John Wesley Bullock, 64, father 

«if Mrs. Jack Abbott of Munday, 
«lied at his Abilene home last Sat
urday morning, suffering o f a 
heart attaek which occured while 
he was talking with friends near 
his home.

A native o f Wood county, where 
he was born March 11, 1879, Mr. 
Bullock was an Abilene resident 
for 23 years.

Survivors include hi* wife, one 
son, Johnny F. Bullock of Abilene; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jack Abbott 
o f Munday and Mrs. N. M. Mc- 
Michael of Abilene; a brother. 
George Bullock of Longview; a 
sister, Mrs. Ollie Reagan o f Okla
homa; 14 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services were held from 
the Corinth Baptist church in Abi
lene at three o’clock Monday after-

Chairman For 
Red Crosr Drive 

Are Announced

F. F. A. Banquet 
Held Thursday

132 Guests Attend, and 
Good Program  

Is Enjoyed
The district Future Farmer of 

America banquet was held in Mun
day last Thurday evening with 132 
guests present, eighty of whom 
were from out o f town.

A delicious banquet o f fruit juice 
cocktail, roast pig with dressing 
and gravy, candied sweet potatoes, 
green beans, blackeyed pea«, cra>>- 
berry sauce, pickles, hot rolls, put
ter, pie a-la-mode and coffee and 
cocoa was served.

Bobby Broach, district president, 
was master of ceremonies, and 
district officers had charge of the 
opening ceremony. The Paducah 
team had charge of green hand 
initiation, and G. S. Dowell, dis
trict advisor, introduced the guests. 
The F. F. A. creed was given by 
a Seymour member, and Sidney 
Gilbert o f Paducah gave the history 
of the F. F. A. “ Do We Want to 
be Farmers?”  was discussed by 
Billie Joe Taylor of Crowell, and 
Charles Hale, Quanah “ Lone Star 
Farmer" talked on the F. F. A. and 
the war effort.

Special guests were Mr. Hale, 
Senator George Moffett o f Chilli- 
eothe and Representative Claude 
Cullaway of Crowell, each of whom 
made a few remarks.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the Knox City school 
orchestra, with piano solos by 
Paula Green and an accordion solo 
by Billie Bouldin.

Five F. F. A. chapters partici
pated in the senior chapter con
ducting contests, and two in the 
junior contests. Paducah won the 
senior division, and Munday won in 
the junior division.

The Future Homemakers main
tained open house during the after- 
n on for all visiting guests.

From 7:00 to 7:30, a sing-song 
was participaed in by all who at
tended the banquet, and the pro
gram started soon after 7:30.

Word has been received from the 
Chicago headquarters of Rotary 
International that the newly organ- 

| ised Rotary Club of Munday has 
J been granted a charter by the 
Board of Directors of Rotary In- 

I ternutional.
The Munday club is now a mem

ber of the vast Rotary organization 
which has over 5,200 clubs in more 
than 50 countries of the world.

J. L. Brasher is president of the 
newly formed club, while Barton 
Carl is serving as secretary.

These officers announced Mon- 
\ day that Thursday night, March 9, 
has been set as charter night, and 
a big banquet and program will be 
given at the Munday school audi
torium. Many notable Rotarians 
from this section are exp«*cted to 
be present for charter night, in
cluding Pick Lamour o f Graham, 
district governor, who will present 
the charter.

Invitations to attend the charter | 
night program are being mailed 
this week to all club* in the area.

B enjam in  B o y  S h o w s  
G r a n d  C h a m p io n  C a li

RcO-Mansu

Funeral For 
Mrs. R. L. Myers 
Is Held Saturday

Mrs. R. L. Myers, a resident of 
Knox county fur 40 years, passed 
away at the family home, four 
miles west o f Munday, at one- 
thirty o'clock Friday morning, Feb- 
r.ary 18. She had been in poor 
health for many months and spent 
some time during the past year in 
the Knox county hospital.

Born Sallie Elizabeth Ford in 
Dallas county on August 3, 1870, 
Mrs. Myers was 73 years, 6 months 
and 5 days of age. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers moved to Knox county in

Stanley Glover, 14-year-old Ben
jamin 4-H Club boy, again ex
hibited the grand champion calf 
of the annual Knox county live
stock show last Saturday, and his 
12-year-oid brother, Carroll Fred, 
showed the reserve champion. Both 
were well finished calves which 
were classed as among the best 
ever shown here, the grand cham
pion weighing 990 pounds.

Both calves were bred by the 
League-Davis Ranch at Benjamin, 
and the boys live on the ranch. J. 
A. Scofield of the extension ser
vice served as official judge.

The 15 calves shown here were 
fed under the direction of County 
Agent R. O. Dunkle, who said this 
week that ten o f them, represent
ing 9,610 pounds o f prime beef, 
will be shown at the district show 
in Wichita Falls on March 9, 10 
and 11. One o f the 15 will be en-

IU j Manning for Phoenix Republic and Gaiette AwnUu.au

Rev. T. S. Tierce of Knox City, 
chairman of the 1944 Red Cros- 
War Fund Drive, submitted The 
Times a story thus week cnocern- 
ing the drive. When this story was 
printed, community chairmen had 
not all been worked out.

Community chairmen, as an
nounced by Rev. Tierce Wednesday 
alterno n, are as follows: 

(Correction)
Mundaj— Mrs. H. A. Pendleton; 

Goree— Mr*. Roy Maples; Hefner 
— Mrs. T. H. Jones; Veru Mrs. I). 
R. Sullivan; Gilliland— Mr*. Mar
ion Ryder; Rhineland Miss Geor- 
geen Claus; Truscott— Mrs. T. B. 
Masterson; Benjamin— Mrs. E. B 

Sams; Sunset— Mrs. R. M. Alman- 
rode; Union Grove Mrs. Ulric 
Lea; Brock Mrs. G. W. Montan- 
don; Knox City Mrs. Henry
White, assised by Mrs. A. J. Mu- 
louf and others.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

S.-Sgt. Howard C llins came in 
his week to spend a 10-day fur
lough with his wife and with his 
mother, Mrs. Ora Collins. Howard 
has been stationed ut Santa Ana, 
( alif., following his return from 

, So-h Africa, but is being trans- 
| ferred to La Juante, Colo. He will 
1 report at his new post about March

Last Rites For 
J. C. Forrest Held 

Here On Sunday
Funeral sen-ices for Jake C. 

Forrest, victim of a street-stabbing 
on Wednesday of last week, were 
held last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from the First Methodist 
church in Munday. Rev. Luther 
Kirk, pastor, assisted by Rev. W. 
H. Albertson, Baptist pastor, con
ducted the services.

A large crowd which filled the 
church to overflowing gathered to 
pay their last respects to this well- 
known Munday resident and to ex
tend condolences to the bereaved 
family.

Burial was in the Johnson ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Forrest is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Fannie Bell Forrest; his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forrest 
of Munday; three sisters, Mrs. W. 
D. Greeson of Palestine, Mrs. Cora 
Lee Hicks of Porterville, Calif., 
and Mrs. V. H. Bowman '’of Sey
mour; two brothers, Bedford For
rest of Oakland, Culif., and Earl 
M. Forrest, who is serving in the 
U. S. Coast Guard overseas.

W. J. (B ill) Swain, who is fac
ing a murder charge in connection 
with the killing, was released from 
the Knox county jail ut Benjamin 
last week on bond of $.">,000 which 1 
was set by S. E. McStay, justice 
of the peace at Munday.

LOCAL JUDGING TEAM
IS ENTERING CONTESTS

S to d g h ill W i l l  H o ld
O p e n in g  S a tu rd a y

«

Government Man 
Cullimi Flocks

M. L. Sharp, who demonstrates 
the Eanesway poultry culling me
thod, has been in the county about 
a week, culling local flocks. He is 
a government em ptied  man, who 
culls flocks at a reasonable cost.

Mr. Sharp gave an interesting 
culling demonstration at Knox City 
and at the Banner Produce in Mun
day last Saturday. He will be 
working from the local produce 
this week, beginning on Thursday.

Any farmer wishing to have his 
flock culled by this government ex- 
|>ert is requested to register his 
name at the Banner Prod-ce

NOW IN ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren have 
i received word from their son, S.- 
| Sgt. Lewis Warren, stating that 
he is located somewhere in Eng- 
land. Warren is in the quarter
master's department of the air 
forces.

The Munday F. F. A. livestock 
judging team, which tied for first 
place in the contest here last Sat- j 
urday, will judge in a contest at 

| Seymour next Saturday. It was 
also announced that this team will \ 

¡judge at Wichita Falls on March 
18, at the district 4-H ealf show.

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
B Y  L E F F

Tentative (¿rid
Schedule Is Given

Supt. W. C. Cunningham, who 
attended a recent meeting of the 
executive committee of this dis
trict, last week announced a ten
tative football schedule for the 
Munday Moguls for next year. It 
is as follows;

Oct. 6. Munday at Haskell.
Oct. 13. Anson at Munday.
Oct. 20, Munday at Seymour.
Oct. 27, Munday at Stamford.
Nov. 3, Hamlin at Munday.
Nov. 11, Munday vs. Rule.
Nov. 17, Munday vs. Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blacklock 
and title daughter of Altos, Okla., 
visited with Winston's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Blacklock, over 
the week *nd.

Il rial Her tit week« in the hospital, but plucky Pvt. M«r»*rrt 
Malunry, Rochester, N. Y., wasn't •l<>p|un* for that «then the saved the 
life of a soldier who fell into s pool of blaiins gasoline. The first 
woman to rereive the Sildier's Medal, she was a proud WAC at the 
regimental review in Algiers when the Medal was awarded. Buy More
Y ir Bonds Keep in prertiee to heat the Asia. _

V. S  Treatery Defertmret

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Spare tamp No. 3 
in book four is good for five 
points worth of pork (except 
lard) and all types o f sausage- 
through February 26. Brown 
stamp* Y and / ,>re good through 
March 20 Red 10-point stamp* 
A8, B8, and C8 in hook four are 
good February 27 through May 
L'i). Waste kitcli n fats arc re
deemed at two ration points plus 
four cent* a pound.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Green 
stamps K, L. and M are good 
through March 20. Blue 10-point 
stamps A8, HH, and E'8 in book 
four are good February 27 
through May 20.

GASOLINE In 17 east c " ;i - t 
states A -9 coupon* are good 
through May 8. In state* outsid ■ 
the east coa*t at' a, A-10 coupon* 
are good through March 21.

T IR E  INSPECTION'- Deadline for 
A coupon holder* is March 31. 
For II and C holders, deadline 
i* February 28.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 tn book 
four is good for five pound* 
through March 81. Stamp No. 40 
in book four 1* good for five 
pound« of canning sugar through 
February 28, 1945.

STOY’ F.S—Consumer purchases of 
rationed stove* must be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

S1IOF.S-- Stamp No. 18 in book 
one i* good for one pair. Stamp 
No. 1 on the Airplane sheet In 
book three Is good for one pair.

A fter several weeks of work in 
remodeling his b-ilding, J. L. 
Stodghill, local dealer for Ford- 
Perguson tractor* and implements, 
announced Monday that he is ready 
to hold hi* informal opening in the 

* remodeled building.
The opening will be held all day 

Saturday, February 26, with free 
coffee and doughnuts being served 

| to everyone who attends.
The north part of the building 

I has been remodeled into one o f the 
most attractive offices and show 
rooms in the city. Five large plate 
glass windows have been installed 
in the front, the walls and ceiling 
refinish«‘d and flourescent lights 
installed in the building. The office 

| room* were placed in the south- 
I east corner of the remodeled part, 
enclosed with plate glass so any- 

1 one who is busy in the office ha.« 
! full view of all the building.

The floor is covered with lino- 
I leum, ladies’ rest room and powder 
room installed, and all tractor and 
implement parts attractively ar
ranged in bin* which have been 

I labeled so each part can be easily 
found.

In announcing the formal open
ing, Mr. Stodghill said that repre
sentative.« from Harry Ferguson, 
Inc., the Bull-Ftewart Equipment 
Co. of Dallas anil the Universal C. 
1. T. of Fort Worth will be present.

In addition, Ford-Frrguson trac
tors and implements and various 
other implements handled by this 
firm will be on display.

“ We want everyone in this area 
to attend our opening," Mr. Stodg
hill said. “ Come and stay a* long 
as you like. Visit with your friends 
and see our displays of farm trac
tors. implements and machinery. 
Our opening will not be a success 
without you, and we assure you 
everyone who enters our doors will 
be welcome.”

1906 and reared their family here. ! tered in the Fort Worth show. 
They owned their farm where they , Around 500 people attended the 
have resided all these years. ! show, which was termed the most

Suriviving her are her husband successful ever held here, although 
and eight children, who are: R. M. a fewer number of calves were 
Myers, Mrs. Willie Cartridge, Roe sh -wn. The Munday Chamber of 
Myers, Lee Myers, Mrs. Fay Miller, Commerce and business men spon- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowden, Mrs. Ruby sored a delicious chuck wagon din- 
McNeill and Woodrow Myers, most tier which was served at the noon 
of whom reside in this county, She hour to around 300 guests, 
is also survived by 17 grandrhil- The prize for grand champion 
dren and 8 great grandchildren. was a $26 war bond, presented by 

Funeral services were conducted th*  Chamber o f Commerce and the 
from th. Gillespie Baptist church,' “ '•<* H“ ™ " committee. In
west o f Munday, at 2:30 Saturday. to th‘‘ * 750 ,“ ‘co,'d Pn **-
afternoon by Rev. S. E. Stevenson. Carroll Fred Glover wa* awarded 
Baptist pastor at Goree. who was ,5 b>’ th‘  Munday Cottonoil Co. 
aasited by Rev. W. H. Albertson of {or *h«wmg the reserve champion. 
Munday. Burial was in the Gillespie Total I * '* '  *>y the boys
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral amounted to $83.00. while Benja-
Home.

Pallbearer* were Ellis Nix, Clyde 
Nelson, and the folowing grand
children: Gilbert, Marvin and Glenn 
Myers and Harold Partridge.

Guinn Infant is 
Buried Here On 

laast Thursday

min citizen* contributed additional 
prize money so that each boy show
ing a calf receiv«*d an additional
$ 2.00.

In the livestock judging contest, 
the Munday FFA  chapter and the 
Baylor county 4-H boys tied for 
first place with 510 poinla out of 
a possible 600. Knox county 4-H 
and Haskell FFA tied for second 
with 450 points; while Paint Creek 
FFA, Rochester FFA and Foard 
county 4-H tied for third with 435 
points. Weinert FFA was fourth. 

Kenneth Baker of Munday »•»<
Marjorie Collene Guinn, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie 
Guinn of Vernon, died at the Bay- high point man of the contest with 
lor county hospital in Seymour at a perfect score
.seven o'clock Thursday morning, 
February 17, living only about 30 
rnin-tes after birth.

Besides the parents, who are for
mer residents of Munday, the child

In the contest for civic organiza
tions, the Hoof and Horn club of 
the Munday Chamber of Commerce
was first with 555 points and the 
Knox City Lions club was second

survived by her two-year-old ! with 480 points.
.twin sister-, L.nda Nell and Wanda 
Gail; her grandparents. Mr. anl 
Mrs. L. C. Guinn Sr. of Monday 
and Mr. anil Mrs. M. C. Warren of 
Fort Worth.

Funeral service# were held at 
the graveside last Thur»<lay after
noon, conducted by Clay Grove, 
friend of the family for many 

¡•years. Burial was in the Johnson 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

QUIZ ROOKLE1

Medical Meet 
Is Held Friday

Members of the Knox-Baylor- 
Haskell counties medical associa
tion held their regular meeting in 
the office of Dr. 1). C. Kilund of 
Munday last Friday night.

Guest speaker for this interest
ing meeting was Dr. John W. Paco, 
urologist, o f Dallas.

Doctors attending the meeting 
«e re  C. F. Johnson, J. W. Foy 
and I,. A Barber, Seymour; W. M. 
Taylor, Goree: T. P. Frizzell and 
T. S. F.dward*, Knox City; D. C. 
Eiland, A. A. Smith and R. L. 
Newsom. Munday.

LITTLEFIELD  ENTERS
TR AIN IN G  IN NAVY

E. B. Littlefield, co-owner of the 
Munday 1, mber Co., left last Sat
urday for training in the U. S. 
Navy. Friend* here received word 
from him Tuesday, stating that he 
wa* being sent from Lubbock to 
the Farrington Naval Rn*e at Far- 
rogut, Idaho, for training. Mr*. 
Litlefleld and daughter, Gajsle, will 

. make their home with relatives in 
Stamford for the duration.

Results of the calf show:
Senior division: First, Stanley 

Glover; second, Carroll Fred Glov
er; third. Hardy Richards, Vera; 
fourth, Pat Hill. Munday; fifth, 
Billy D. Richards, Vera; sixth, Tom
my Montandon. Knox City; seventh, 
H. Richards.

Junior division: First, Freddie 
Crenshaw, Benjamin; second, John 
Charles McFerrin, Benjamin; third, 
B. Richards; fourth, Gerald Train- 
ham, Vera; fifth, Leroy Davis, 
Vera; *ixth, Trainham; seventh, 
Sam Burton, Benjamin; eighth, 
Jerry Westbrook, Truscott.

Local School 
¿ Completes Drive 

To “Buv-a-Plane”

A B O U *  A hr INDUSTRY 

WHICH IS ONE O f AMERICAS 

GREATEST a s s e t s

IN WAR AND IN PEACE

“Cotton Qnia” popular educa
tional cartoon featured by many 
newspaper* since its creation, it 
now aeailablo in a Kandy, pocket 
aice, 48-page booklet. This little 
publication features 44 cartoons se
lected from those published during 
the past two years, giving n cross 
•action of cotton’s important rola 
in wnr and in paace, along with in
teresting historical facta. A copy 
of this booklet may ba had frae 
by writiag this newspaper, or the 
National Cotton Connell, Bom 18,
Memphis, Tsnn.

The Munday Independent School 
went over the top in its “ buy-a- 
planc” campaign.

The goal was $15,000 worth of 
Serie» “ E" war bond* to buy a 
Fairchild training plane to carry 
the school’s name.

Total campaign sale* amounted 
to $19,400, Superintendent W. C. 
Cunningham notified State Chair
man Nathan Adams of the War 
Finance Committee at Dallas.

In reply, Mr. Adam* informed 
Mr. Cunningham that Munday wa* 
one of the fir*t school* in Texas 
to complete the plane-buying cam
paign successfully

Certification of completion of the 
campaign was approved by Mcrick 
McGaughey, Knox county educa 
tional chairman.

A copy of the decalcomania to be 
placed in the plane will be sent to 
ine Munday school, Mr. Adams ad- 
vised.

"W e deeply appreciate the ex
cellent war bond sales record made 
by Munday school,”  the state chair
man »aid. “ These students are do
ing a *ne service for their coun
try.”

--
*•

Rev. J. 8. Tierce, Baptist pastor 
o f Knox City, was a business vis
itor here last Tuesday.

/
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

"Bundles for Berlin for Early Delivery

.SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
•‘The dominant factor in deciding health login- 

latum is political rather than scientific...  bureau« 
by tradition and organization are >*ot receptive to 
acience or enthusiastic in the application of »clen
t il ic tedfching. Administrative reaction in infhieuccd 
by political expediency and thin is the print'.pal gov
erning consideration -Compromise and science are 
unhappy bedfellow» 
nothing must be do 
likely to entbarrus- 
in Civil Service is 
or write only what has of 
in government service tend 
his professional work ami 
mg asset to the state D 
-veils political suicide U
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Fif 
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The issue

Iutieri am 
the Fede I guverninei’.l 

gift*, and
lit

x-
y*

ftime 
o twt

(iconic*, gifts, and innerituncv*. 
jt merely one of taxes. The pepolc 

of this country must decide what kind of government 
they will have after the war.

only 3 1*2 cents a pound when moved by surface 
vessel, it has Peen id.hd when moved by air. Only 
high value materials are sejit by plane.

The average American ocean vessel of the year 
11798 wa» only 87 per cent as big, in gross tonnage, 

Robert B. Dresner stated the i.vue clearly when ** Navy flying oat Mars, 
he -aid: “ Necessarily involved m th » controversy Eighteen L. S. airlines are now participating in 
a* to taxes is the question o f whether our system , domestic and over-ocean trail»,ort service* operated 
of free enterprise is to be re-placed by naional so- j 4>> the Army and the Navy, and several great 
cialism. Under free enterprise the capital required | United States aircraft manufacturers produce trans- 
to provide jobs i* furnished by the individual, and P°r* GPc airplanes at top -peed, 
ownership of the business is in him. tinder socialism | one-six-month period in 194.1, ulmo»t 30,000,000
the cspital is furnished by the government, and it Pounds of air cargo was flown by domestic airlines 
becomes the owner.”  alone, as compared with less tnan 8,00(1,000 pounds

There is only so much capital in the nat.on. I f  ior a comparable period in 1041. 
the taxing policies of government result in govern- ' Modern air trampurt is not a ' war baby. 1 rans- 
ment absorption of private capital, the nation auto- oceanic clipper» were flying long before the war. 
matically becomes socialistic. This country is Military authorities point out that air transport 
headed that way. American Federation o f Labor,00 ^  present scale would never have been possible 
spokesmen observed in 1940: “ As labor and industry except for the year» of pioneering carried on by- 
survey whst has happened to labor and industry in commercial airlines. Those airlines were con- 
those land* where all powers have been concentrated ceived in the minds o f barn.-tornmig pilots whose 
in the central authority, they fear and oppose the dream* were backed by business men with vision 
steps which thus far have been taken here, to on- * Ild unlimited faith in America and aviation. These 
large the dominion of the Federal government over m**n> fr»m  greas* monkeys to airline presidents, 
the live* and fortunes of the American people.”  j '**«* “ rugged individualists.”  The country can be 

Since 1 is 10, momentum toward the socialised thankful that i. had them before the war. It needs 
state in America lias increased wholly apart from .(hem now and will need them more than ever in the

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>r. (iru. YV. Cox 
M. |l-, S*ate Health Officer 

of Texas »

AUSTIN Looking out on th<> 
world w ith clear vision is the birth 
right of each and every person, uc- 
cording to Dr. (¡eo. YV. Cox, State 
Health Officer. Texas has many 
hundred persons who are blind or 
have impaired vision. These fig- 
ii.es would be more tragic if given 
for the period Itefore the law wa» 
passed making it mandatory to u e 
prophylactic drop- . i the eyes i f 
nil new-born tiatoe». Since tht.i

VT’ ROM a posit 
T  the Royal C 
(our years, has 
I vurth greatest
United Nation a.

little impcrtance.
’ nndi.in Air Force, 1 > 
risen to become «he 
sti W.ng lotce in the 
Now. with thirty-six 

fighter ar.d bomber squadrons overseas 
and with many of her men serving in 
the K A F . the baby of the services has 
won this tribute from a writer- "Cer
tainly a healthier, tougher infar* never 
raised hell all over Europe."

Beh-nd her air force in the tas'.t of de
stroying Germany's industrial m.ght. the 
people at home are working at maximum 
production turning out "bundles for Ber
lin" Shown in the illustrations is a lug. 
at top tight, being welded to a five hun
dred pound bomb: below, are othera be- . . . .
irg filled with TNT Just to give some idea of the size of one of these completed calling cards, an attractive 
worker, at top left, stands beside the finished product.
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watch closely for any indication of 
trachoma or anything wrong with 
the vision o f their children. Many 
dista». * of the eye readily re*pon 1 
to treatment in their ^arly stagi-, 
but, if allowed to develop, may 
seriously affect the vision and in 
many cases cause blindness.

the war emergency. future, if our national stride is to remain unbroken.

- , SILENCE CALAM ITY HOft LERS
Coal producer* have urgently r*que«ted the 

Solid Fuel* Administration to »top its nation wide 
"there-is-no-eoal" calamity propaganda. It is breed
ing senseless hoarding.

Since conclusion of the last coal «trike in Novem
ber, production has been more thao 1,000,000 ton* 
a week in excess o f the output in the c m  parable 
period of 1942-'13.

These latter two year* broke all record* for c >al 
production for any country in any year, in spite of 
strikes. The output in 1942 was .>80,UOO.(KMi ton«, and 
in 1943 was 589,(8*0,1X8) tons The 1911 goal is
620.000. 000 tons. It ha* been estimate.) that the 
capacity of active mines for a year of 308 day# '■
733.000. 000 tons.

The gain in coal production has been achieved 
in the face o f d.-clining labor force*. What the coal 
industry need* most right now is cooperation from 
Washington, instead of scare headlines about coal 
shortage*. And it nerds machinery. Harry W. Yaw- 
ter, director of the Bituminous Coal Institute, re
cently declared that: “ Ho no eon«1 in authority will 
soon have to realize that 1HI per cent of :h< nation « 
bituminous coal is cut by machine* and 40 per cent 
ia loaded by machine* underground.” The»» machine« 
are wearing out and coal mine operator* have not 
been able to get replacement because production of 
such equipment ha* been curtailed, while s-'nie ha* 
been sent overseas.

There is plenty of coal in this country. The coal 
industry know* how to get it out uf the ground. 
There is no excuse for a coal shortage If there ;• 
one It will be due to political bungling and inter
ference with the nthistry.

In all the planning, far too little ha* been *4 I 
and done to stimulate and encourage initiative, s e l f  

reliance and the sense of individual responsibility

FOR I HE KKCOKD

Some information has just been released by the 
American 1'ctrolfurn Institute which is almost be
yond conception. Our average fighting man over
sea* require* hi* weight in oil every three day* to 
get him there, keep him going and protect him 

' overhead.
It takes an average of three tons cf 100-octane 

gasoline to dei.ver and drop one ton o f bombs. Think I 
this over when you read of 2,000 ton* of bombs 
being dropped on one German objective. Then think 
f the thou«aii,i- f tons of bombs that are being 

cropped day after day on German and Japanese 
oojeettves.

The fulfillment of our hopes that there will be 
an ever increa-wg tempo of such blows until the ) 
enemy i* cru-ned, i* dependent on a never ending I 
stream of gasoiine.

The unheard of production of gasoline by the | 
United Slates .* entirely the result o f private initi
ative nad enterprise This .* in striking contrast to 
the production from government-owned or govern
ment-dominated oil resource* in foreign countries.!

le more argument against governme 
domination o f the American u:l i

It is just 

dustry.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

GREATNESS

Greatness, after all, in spite of 
its name, appear* to be not so 
much a certain size as a certain 
quality in human live*. It may be 
present in lives whose range i* 
very small. Phillip- Brooks.

A solemn and religious regard 
to spiritual an<f eternal thing* is an 
indispensable element of all true 
greatness Daniel Webster.

I f  any man seek* for greatm-»*, 
let him forget greatm -* and a.-k 
for truth, and he will find both. 
Horace Mann.

Every luminary in the constella-
tion of numan greatness, lik. i >e 
star«, come* out in the ddrkness 
to shine with the reflected light of 
God. Mary Baker Eddy.

" 9
The study of God’s word, for the 

pur}K»M- o f discovering God-.* will, 
is the secret discipline which ha*
formed thi greatest character*.
J. YV. Alexander.

—

Nothing can make a man truly ! 
great but being truly good, and 
partaking of God’s holiness. Ylat- 
thew Henry.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPE R!

Campaigning for 
G.O.P. Nomination

Due to restrictions on produc
tion o f newsprint, we are forc»d 

. to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 

j rf the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you. Should 
your name be removed from our 
mulling list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 2-15-44 appears op
posite your mime, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 1944. Y’our 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated.

PLANK  FACTORY TOLLS
HELLS— GUESS FOR \\ HOM

"Anoher blow to the Axis .......
another B-29 just delivered to the 
a rm y ... keep the bell r in g in g . . . ’ ’ 
Bong! That’s the Monday m rning 
ritual at a Wichita airplane .plant; 
a toll o f the bell for each bomber 
delivered to the army.

Though industry, in its all-out 
war effort, has given birth to many 
ingenious morale builders, com
pany official* describe the weekly 
toll ringing as the "hottest moral - 
booster we ever had.”

Representative Claude Callaway 
of Crowell was a guest of Futur> 
Farmers of this district at the ban
quet here last Thursday night. He 

j came some time ahead o f banquet 
time and enjoyed visiting with hi* 
friend* in Munday for a few hour*.

A "people's history, in the form 
of a two-volume Handbook for 
Texas, is being compiled under the 
direction of Dr. YV. I*. Webb, pre- 
ft r-sor and director of Ke«earch in 
Texas History ui the University of 
Texas, and is authorized for pub
lication in 1945 by the Texas State 
Historical Association under a 
grant from the Texas I.egi-lature.

JOHN W. BR1CKER
Ohio's three-term governor has 

launched an active campaign for 
the presidential nomination at (he 
Republican National Con-*.i!on to 
be held in Chicago', Jur

M ILLIONS OF HOUSES
AT $1600 FORECAST

"Only a man in jail 
doma. He can pray alt he 
get three meals a day. a 
get at him. Surely this o

—

ran enjoy the four free- I 
wants, talk all day. and | 

is worst enemy can 
final freedom fret 

k C. Crawford.

Then there l 
to l< ave his jc 
The bos* got

the fellow who had
I tiecause of illness. ! 
ek o f him.

viz WITH
WAR BO N D S

1(1

“ Mftny

tie« untlrr i 
of initiativ« 
root* or 
Gnvtmor-r

nation* capiti
of their I pot!* it»

At overlook» the potentialities 
rre corrmuniti** a# the |çra> 
Joe R, Hanl* >, Lieuteitar*

N Y

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

OfTk-e Hours 
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank ( ’ .  Scott j
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITTING  O l GLASSES

MASK E LI- TEXAS 
Office in ( lime lUdg.; I Block 
North and 1-2 ltl«rk Heat of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M . I ) .

PH YSIC IAN  a  s u r g e o n

-  Office Hour«—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

- 1 ■■■ ■■■:— -■■■■...

REM EM BER . . .

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Foe Y#«r Mattrem Work—

V *  sb s  base a nice ■(«•ek of 
New and Used Faralt.ro

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full siae and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday N a tl Farm 
Ixran Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

cu/er h o  u n s  

C ccmenccal -m km *
ClïAisKr 0uao*4 TMC Ft 
W » ? « ,  W in -  : o MtS B t .  
won* WMitE Tat woni-o 
s c e o T . He tv t-c r  t o  r~  
FAVUV w it h  a  ST08E I 
F IA .L  OF ONION SOUP 
F O O T-.v A R M ta  ivo A t

Millions o f new houses that cost 
(1,600—  with unbreakable glass, 
plumbing, filters that t.rn noise 
into music, and a living-room dec- 
orated by pressing a button— are 
predicted for soon after the war 
by Dr. James Shelby Thonia, tech- 
n logist.

From its war-winning research- 
«’*, Dr. Thonia* declared, industry 
will develop a myriad of new com
forts and convenience* for home 
and farm.

He believes these strides in good 
liv ing, and in medical, chemical and 
dietary sciences, may produce a 1 
“ perfect man” in 100 years.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Fidelia
Moylette, 1). I*hC.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone 111------Office Moure 9-6

Office Closed Each Thursday

Bring I s Y o u r. . . .

TAILOR WORK
.'’LEANING, DRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS 
Hexform Service on I.aditx 

I tresses
High Class YVork Turned 

Out A t - . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. king Dhone 139

M

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough.chest cold.or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford totakrachance with any medi
cine leas potent than Cmnnulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membrunes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you hove tried, tell voflr druggist to 
(tell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must Hke the 
way It quickly allay s the rough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. <Adv.)

r <  f
K  I ” *  fa tu e* cotonivrx m o stTTlf» OevtL 
9 «  Is. A N * I« vac «7Ta cCMTwav * * * * * * *  mutK  

TMcxcej an»  panons iNtravcroas XT' -  
TO* SPA M  TIMS DtvtMtON. -

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Dhone NH* DHo.ve

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXA8

S M I L E
SM ILE

SM ILE

( au»e the want-ads can 

hring in erte* money hv 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

1  *

*•
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American National Red Cross Calls i Checkmate Jumper 
For War Fund Support In Its Work

In response to the appeal of the 
National Re<l Cross, the People of 
Knox Co.nty are rising to meet 
the need*. These needs are set be
fore us at lea«t In part by the 
following Proclamation by the 
President of the United States.

\\ HEREAS the war hut entered 
a decisive stage requiring the full
est measure of individual sacri
fice;

W HEREAS the American Na- 
tional Red Cross is an auxiliary to 
the United States armed forces 
and, as such, is providing iadis- 
pensable service to our troops 
throughout the world as well as to 
their families at home;

WHEREAS these war time uc

sixty-eighth.
By the President:

Franklin I). R loaevelt, 
Cordell Hull,

Secretary o f State.
The Red Cross lias already 

tuned over to the Army and Navy 
some 5,000,000 pints of Blood, 
which we are informed costs about 
a dollar a pint to process. More 
tha 1 92,000 pints a week are now 
being furnished. Each week a Pris
oner of War Box is also going to 
each American prisoner of war in 
Europe. A war prisoner could live 
a week on these boxes if he re
ceived nothing else. But unfortu
nately these boxes are not allowed 
at present to reach our war prison
ers in the hands of the Japanese, 

tivities, including the collection o f ! The War Fund Goal of the Knox
life-saving blood for the wounded, 
recreation work in military hos
pitals, provision of aid to families 
o f service men, shipment of food 
parcels to prioners of war, produc
tion of surgical dressings, opera
tion of oversea* clubs and recrea
tion centers, and recruitment of 
army and navy nurses, all combine 
to save countless lives, restore 
hope, and provide comfort for our 
fighting men;

WHEREAS, through its vast net 
work of local chapters, this ugency 
o f our people simultaneously con
duct* an extensive program of
training and community service, 
while continuing with traditional 
efficiency to lessen the distress of 
those overwhelmed by disaster; and

WHEREAS this agency is wholly 
dependent upon individual support 
and personal participation and is 
issuing its 1944 appeal to the en
tire citizenship for a minimum War 
Fund o f $-00,000,000;

NOW, THEREFORE, I FR AN K 
L IN  L). ROOSEVELT. President of 
the United States of America and 
President of the American Nation
al Red Cross, do hereby designate 
the month beginning March 1, 
1944 as “ Red Cross Month”  and 
earnestly beseech my fellow Amer 
leans to observe it by opening 
their hearts to this humanitarian 
appeal in order that we may keep 
the Red Cr >ss at .the side Of our

County Chapter of the Red Cross 
is $.'>,700.00. Eighty-five per cent 
o f the War Fund goal is ear mark
ed for military purposes. Each 
community in Knox county has a 
goal which they will do their best 
to reach.

The following are community 
chairmen, who will also have many 
helpers in this important work: 

Munday— Mrs. H, A. Pendleton; 
Gore*— Mrs. Roy Maples; Hefner

M T. II. .1 ■ • . \ ■ Mi - i
R. Sullivan; Gilliland Mrs. Mar
ion Ryder; Rhineland Miss Geor- 
geen Claus; Truscott— Mrs. T. B. 
Masterson; Benjamin Mrs. E. B. 
Sums; Sunset— to be worked out; 
Brock Mrs. Ulric Lea; Knox City 

Mrs. Henry White, assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Malouf and ithers.

total appropriation, Twelve Million 
Dollar», for the biennial. This was 
all done by economy for there was 
no new tax of any nature levied.

‘ ‘ I might explain that this 
economy move began within the 
Legislature, for the total cost of 
the Forty-eighth legislature was 
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars 
less than the Forty-seventh. We 
can readily see that good sound 
economy makes a big difference 
for our general fund deficit was 
Twenty-nine Million Dollars on 
January 1, 1943. Just thirteen
months later, on February 1, 1914, 
this tremendous deficit had been 
reduced to Sixteen Million, Eight 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, or a 
net reduction o f Twelve Million, 
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars in 
thirteen months.

“ I will admit that I have neg
lected visiting the people in my 
district, yet this has been a much 
greater loss to me than it has to 
you. However, I have felt that so 
long a* we are in total war, you 
hud much rather 1 would be work
ing for you than to be visiting with 
you; still I want each and every 
community of my district to feel 
fret to call on me when 1 can be 
of any service to you, and 1 shall 
lie happy to answer the call.

“ In conclusion, 1 a k that after

you have considered my recifrd of 
service, if  you consider 1 have ren
dered you a sincere service, then 
I ask that you please consider me 
for re-election for a second term 
as your Slate Representative and 
I assure you a greater service if re
elected, 1 feel that the experience 
I have gained will certainly be a 
great help to me in serving you.

“ I shall be prevented from giv
ing much time to my campaign for 
the next three months, as 1 shall 
be very busy serving on u special 
committee appointed by the Lieu
tenant Governor and the Speaker 
o f the House for thv purpose of re
writing and re-codifying the school 
law o f our state. This committee 
has been very busy for the past 
three weeks holding hearings in 
our State Capitol, and I see no 
reason why this work should not 
prove to be a great help both to the 
state and to our wonderful school 
system.

"Again thanking you for your 
splendid cooperation and assuring 
you that 1 will do my best to visit 
as many of you as possible between 
now and the election on the limited 
amount of gasoline I am allowed, 
and hoping to prove worthy of the 
trust that you have placed in me, 

Sincerely,
Claude Callaway.”

V IS IT  IN GALVESTON

Mrs. Dave Eiland and daughter, 
Mrs. George Martin of Philadel-1 
phia, left Thursday for Galveston, I 
where they are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. B. F. J 
Hood, and her family, They plan 
to be gone several days.

last week here, visiting with friends 
and attending to busiuess matters.

Mr. and Mr*. Riley B. Harrell 
and little daughter, Joan, visited 
with relatives in Fort Worth over
the week end.

Mrs. L. S. Hardegree of Grand 
Prairie spent the latter part of

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who 
Is employed at Spur, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell.

Women more than men 
apt to suffer simple

ANEMIA
If Weakened From Lack of Iron 

Due to “ Monthly Losses’
You girls and women who suffer from 
simple anemia or who lose so much 
during monthly periods that you feel 
tired, weak, “dragged out"—-due to 
low blood-iron—

Start at once—try Lydia Pink ham's 
TABLETS—one of the greatest blood- 
iron tonics for home use you ran buy 
to help build up red blood to give more

strength and energy—in such_____
Taken as directed—Plnkham’s Tab

lets Is one of the very beet home ways 
to get precious iron Into the blood 
Just try Pmkhams Tablets faithfully 
fur at leait 30 days. Then see if you, 
too. don't remarkably benefit Follow 
label directions Piukliam's Tablets 
are well worth trying All drugstores.

Lydia Pinkham’s ▼ABLETS
■ „ U U y  U  f t  Jo •• o  V  I  ................................  '

We Cordially Invite You To The

M. D. Burrus and family of 
PUinview visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King visited 
with her sister, Mr*. R. W. High
tower. and other relatives in Dallas 
over the week end.

Styled to wear with different 
‘Mouses for variety's sake, this cot
ton costume fits well into any 
youn« girl's wardrobe scheme. 
Dirndl skirt, slil pockets outlined 
with self material used on the bias, 
snd suspender straps an  features 
if the jumper of cotton twill mod
eled by this attractive miss. It's 
neater than a skirt and a winner 
for the actieo young school girl 
oetauio he blouse won't pull out.

Miss Patsy Ruth Kirk, a student I 
in McMurry College, Abilene, vis- 

"| itid her parents, Rev. and Mrs. I 
Luther Kirk, over the week end.

Callaway Asks-
(Cont.nued From Page One)

Miss Jimmie Lee Henslee spent 
the week end in Benjamin, visiting

” 7“  771 ill the home of Sheriff and Mrs. L.
fighting men and their dependents ^  Floyd
in their hour o f greatest need. j ’ ° ’

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States 
o f America to be affixed.

CARD OP THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

each and every one who were so 
kind and thoughful to us in theJ 

Done at the city of M ashmgton j 0f  our jOVed one, James C.
thi* the 19th day o f February, in F (,rri,st 
the year o f our Lord nineteen hun
dred and forty-four, and o f the 
Independence of the United States 
o f America the one hundred and

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF Ac°iSUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROK

Million Six Hundred Thousand 
Dollars for the schools, which gave 
the teachers an increase in salaries; 
and at the same time reduced the 
general fund deficit more than 
Twelve Million Dollars by ecopotny 
in our state government.

-M y appointment on several im-1 
portant committees gave me a won
derful opportunity to be extremely 
instrumental in helping to carry 
out what has been called by many 
the most practical business session 
the Legislature has had in many 

Your words o f comfort, deeds of years. I served on the Appropria- 
thoughtfulness and the beautiful j tion Committee, Educational Corn
flowers have, in a measure, made mlttee, Liquor Regulation Com- 
our burden or sorrow easier to j mjttee and Public Printing Com- 
bear. May God richly>lea* you all, mittee. I was also one of the five 
is our constant prayer. j members o f the committee in the

Mrs. Fannie Bell Forrest, House that wrote the Departmental 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forrest, Appropriation Bill. This committee
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Greeson, made the appropriation for the 48 
Mr. and Mr*. Bedford Forrest, state departments, which bill pro-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bowman, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Booe.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. H O RSES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

vided for Nine Million Dollars le." 
than the bill two years ago and 
eliminated 1300 state employees in 
the 48 state departments. 1 find 
that each of these 48 state depart
ment* are still operating efficient
ly.

“ I was chairman of the commit
tee that wrote the Rural Aid School 
Bill. This bill gave an increase in 
teachers' salaries, also an increase 
in transportation for the rural chil
dren who lived more than three 
miles from school.

“ I am a member of the Joint 
Legislative Committee that sit* be
tween sessions anil supervises the 
spending of rural uid money to our 
school* in Texas. The rural aid in 
Texa* amounts to over Nine Mil
lion Dollars per year and most all 
of the schools in my district are 
participating in this fund, either 
in salary aid, high school tuition, 
or transportation aid.

"During the entire 120 day ses
sion o f the Legislature, I answered 

! «¡very roll call, being at my desk 
to cast my vote on every muasure 
that came before the House. There
fore. I feel that 1 have had u very 
active nart in this legislation that 
has made history by increasing 

| appropriation to the aged people, 
the crippled children, and to the 
schools, all o f which amounts to 
Three and one-half Million Dallar' 
per year increase; and reduced the

War Needs Mopey— YOURS!

- . - y

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships -and 
plane*— and runs.

Hit the enemy with a |!5 
Bond Hurt him with a *50 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a »100 or $1.000 Bond

Don't delay — every h o u r  
counD. Buy United State* 
Defense Bonds snd Stumps 
TODAY.

IN FO R M A L OPENING
—of your—

7

5
!

Ford-Ferguson Tractor &  Implement Dealer

Saturday, Feb. 26th
In the Stodghill Building, which has been completely remodeled 
to better serve vou.

Representatives will be here from:
Harry Ferguson, Inc.
Bull-Stewart Equipment Co., Dallas 
Universal C. I. T., Fort Worth

Spend the day-Free Coffee, Doughnuts

We want you all to feel at home. Come and stay as long as you 
like. Visit with your friends, and see our display o f . . .

Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Implements 
Milking Machines. .  Electric Cream Separators 

Timkin Bearing Farm W agons 
Electric Water Svstemsw

The farmer’s job is an important war job. We are here to help 
the farmers in every way we can. Attend our opening and let us 
show you the implements that make farming easier.

Ì

1

2

:

J. L  STODGHILL
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

iswAftilflAV
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How To Mix Margarine

Mrs. S. E. McStay 
Entertains Friends 
With Lovely Dinner

Mrs. S. E. McStay entertained a 
group of friemla with a lovely din
ner given at her home last Tuesday | 
evening. The Washington’s motif | 
was carried out in the decorations : 
and table appointments, with tiny | 
Ameritan flags having prominent 
places about the rooms.

Following the lovely dinner, 
games of forty-two were enjoyed.

Attending were Mmes. W K 
Moore. A. H. Mitchell. R. L. Kat 
liff, c \ Williams, \\ v r 
C. 1’. Baker, Erin McGraw, VI. L. 
Barnard, Aaron Edgar, John Ed 
Jones, H. A. I ’endleton, Miss Eliza
beth Mounce and the hostess.

County Council To 
.Meet On March 3rd

The Knox County Council will 
meet March 3, 1!>44 in Assembly- 
Room of Benjamin Courthouse at 
2:30.

Each club is to have a represen
tative from their club at council 
for council to select three delegates 
to go to the District Meeting at 
Haskell, April 19.

Every club please make an e f
fort to be present for the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere thanks to the many 
friends who have shown such kind
ness during the long illness and 
in the passing of our loved one 
We shall always be grateful for 
the sympathetic words, the bounti
ful floral offerings and the many 
other deeds of kindness. May Cod's 
richest blessings be upon each of 
you.

R. L. Myers and family.

Goree 42 Club 
Meets February 14 
In McMahon Home

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
entertained members of the Uoree , 
42 Club in their home on February | 
14, with ten couples present for 
this occasion.

Following several games of i 
forty-two, the hostess served de- | 
licious refreshments to the follow- i 
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, M r.; 
and Mrs. Jim Goode, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Tynes, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Moore, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. ami Mrs. McMahon.

Etta Mae Owens, 
Colored Woman Dies 

At Knox Hospital
Ktt, Mae Owens, wife Cap

Owens, 1 cal colored man, did at 
about noon la-t Tuesday at the 
Kimx county hospital, where she 
had been taken for treatment. She 
was about 30 years old.

Cap and Etta Mae were well 
known celered people. Cap hav g 
been employed by C. R. Elliott for 
many years.

Surviving her are her husband 
ami five children, I>orothy, Eddie, 
Rirtha. S. 1.. and A. B.

Funeral services were held at 
Stamford at 3:30 Thursday after- 
neon with burial in the Stamford 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Mahan Funeral Hem*.

L O C A L S

So you’re using margarine to 
save precious ration points and 
money, too? You’ll find it just as 
good as it looks. Made of vegetable 
oil—chiefly cottonseed oil — com
bined with pasteurized skimmed 
milk, and fortified with protective 
V Ramins A and D. margarine ia 
a valuable energy food. And mix
ing it to get that rich, golden color 
is no task at all if you will fol
low the suggestions in the accom
panying photos, which also give 
some clever serving hints.

Soften to room temperature. Do 
not heat, because that will destroy 
its texture. Use a big bowl, put 
in the coloring, work in easily with 
blending fork, wooden spoon, or 
potato masher as the lady is doing 
in the illustration at the upper 
left. Two minutes, and you are 
ready to mold the margarine into 
sticks and squares as illustrated 
at the upper right. For a good 
turn-out. rinse molds in cold water 
first. This glares the surface, too. 
Or line the glass stick with a long 
strip of waxed paper. For all- 
around family use. a husky dish 
ia the answer.

Again, you ran design your own 
servings, suggested by the picture 
at right center. The two-pound roll 
m easily fashioned with a wooden 
paddle. Spank in the pattern. Or 
get out your grandmother's old 
fashioned wooden molds, dip in 
boiling water, then ire water. 
I.eave wet. pack in margarine, rhill 
briefly, and push the handsome 
mold out with plunger. Another 
original idea ia to roll the mar
garine into halls, big marble site

Rhineland Goes 
Over The Top In 

War Bond Drive

eroua with their dollar*. 1 wish to iting with friends and attending
#ay in the name of the boys in uni- to business matters, 
form, ’Well done, fellow-fighter*. ’ ’

■■ ^4---- ---------—• We’re not sure, but sometimes
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Beavers of we wonder if our birthatone i*n’t 

Benjamin were here Tuesday, via- the grindstone.

Rhineland oversubscribed i t * 
Fourth War Loan quota of $20,000 
(actual money value) by seven per 
cent, John J. Hoffman, community 
chairman reported Tuesday.

One reason for this successful 
drive was the genuine patriotic 
efforts made by the students of the 
school. The local committee en
couraged these activities by putting j 
the drive on a competitive basis. 
Over $28,000 (maturity value) 
worth of bonds were either bought, 
sold, or reported by the students.

Although all children worked 
hard to pur the bond drive over 
the top, only those who bought, 
sold, or reported five hundred dol
lars worth o f bonds or better are 
listed here: •

Eddie Redder __________  $525
Wynell A lbu s____  600
Vernal Ze isse l___________ 600
Charles J. A lbu s__________ 650
Marvin Zeiasel __________1,000
LaVerne Albus ______  1,625
Eugene K ueh ler_________ 1,875
Jewel Marie H offm an___5,975
Maxine W illiam son____ 10,700
There were several purchases of 

$500 each in the community, but 
since these were not reported by 
a student, no credit for them was 
given to any one student.

” 1 have enjoyed my job as com
munity chairman during this drive 

[ much more than during the three 
previous drives.”  said John J. H off
man, “ and 1 wish to ake this means 
of expressing my sincere apprecia- j 
tion to all committeemen and other' 
co-workers for their loyal cooper- ] 
ation. To those who were so gen-!

We Now Have Plenty Of
Car Batteties!
For the first time in severaLmonths, we 

are well stocked with Batteries! Included 
are both the Exide and Auto-Lite batter
ies. We can now supply your needs. Come 
to Magnolia!

We will have plenty of seat covers of 
every description within the next two or 
three weeks.

Our stock of mufflers and tail pipes is 
complete. Get your needs here!

M agnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF, Operator

—as shown at the lower right. Be
fore you start, dip the paddles in 
boiling water, then ice water. An 
icy dip now and then as you roll 
along will help. Sprigs of parsley 
look fetching for a top-off, or 
perch the ball of margarine on a 
parsley wreath. These pictures 
were made in the testing kitchen 
of Better Home« and Gardens.

Monday. Texas

Friday. Feh. 25th:

Tex O’Brien, Jimmy Ni will, Guy 

Wilkerson in

“Fighting Valley”

Also No. 6

“Masked Marvel”

Saurday. Feh. 26th:

Can you take it?

“Son of Dracula"
with Robert Paige, and 

Evelyn Ankers.

''unday and Monday. Feh. 27-28:

‘Guadalcanal Diary*
with I’reston Foster and 

l.loyd Nolan.

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

Feh. 29. Mar. 1-2:

Dianne Durbin, Frmnchot Tone, 
Pat O’Brien in

“His Butler*s Sister”

Mr and Mrs. Sam A. Robert# of j 
Haskell visited briefly here Friday. 
They were enroute to Wichita j 
Fall* and Byers to spend the week 
end with relatives.

Mrs. Troy Warren, who has been 
with her husband who is stationed 
at Orlando. Fla., came in last Sun- [ 
day for a visit with her parent*.1 
Mr. and Mr*. U. 8. Rogers.

-----------------  |
George Salem left Wednesday 

afternoon for Dallas and Port 
Worth to spend a few days purch
asing merchandise for the Fair 
Store.

At The Churches

(«.'and Hannah and J. C Camp-
bell « pent the first of this week
in Dallas, attending the gift shnsr
ami
their

purchasing m< 
local store»*

rrchandise f r

Mr . T. L  £ta!l arid two daugh
ters olf M Kilami ,*rr 1ters* this week
for a via it with Mr*. Stall’s father.
W H
t!V*»

. Atkriaan. arid other rela-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William V  Shell of Haskell 
prea.-hes here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- tn.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work. 
A.I I re- yterian# living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser- 
. ci-.< \ very hearty invitation Is
extended to all visitors, especially 
:h * i o  have no regular church 
in me.

1 sh uld walk; for I lift up my soul 
unto thee.”

W. H. Albertson.

FIRST B \ IT IS T  < H l’ Ri H

•T)

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

“ Small change is never a satis
factory offering to a great God.” 
Neither is a small service adequate 
to appease the conscious of a God
loving and God serving individual.

Good attendance at our services 
last Sunday helped make the day
and the services more worthwhile 
t all of us who were pre-ent. We 
hope to have even better attend
ance Sunday. Won't you help?

Church School 10 a. m. Morning 
Worship 11 a. m. The evening 
ervice 7:15 p. m.

Thorp Methodist Church

Hoffman Begins 
Air C orps Training

Thomas J Hoffman, son at Supt. 
and Mr*. John J. Hoffman, was in 
ducted into the army on Tuesday, 
February 15, at Lubbock and then 
transferred to the army air cerp. 
Thomas, famiiiary known as T. J . 
enlisted for pre-aviation cadet 
training on Christmas eve of 1943 
at Sheppard Field, where he qua! 
■fil'd for this training by taking 
his physical, mental and moral 
tests,

He was sent to Fort Sill, Oils., 
the reception center of this dis
trict. for the army’s routine pro
cessing. At thi* time no word has 
been received as to where he Will i 
receive hi# training.

T. J. is a graduate o

.time of hi* induction

us saith the Lord, stand > , !  Tiu’ c<’rd,al " ‘’lcome s .g n . t . l l  
• way*, b m  and u,k for , ha, «-< «>«*»• ,f  >'"J liv*’ *« th‘ ' ThwrP 

U . old patn», wher. i* the go,. I im m unity and are not attending 
wav. and walk therein, and >. els. where come and wor-
, ..’.I find rest for year -ouls. But <h»P w,th «»• i,und*>’ i>ch ol 
• . ... i. W. wi.i : walk there- Sund*>' 11 m- Ifcaching each

(J. r. 6 :10. Read the . . tn ,  "  ,d  * :id fourth Sunda>* •* 12 
sixth chapter of Jeremiah, and get I* ' m'
the full setting o f this text. God I 
ha# standards according to which 
we should live, and ways wherein 
we should walk. They are paths a» 
old a# eternity, and as new as the 
morning. They are well marked j

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
I III U( II

J. I*. l'alterno«, Pastor 
CALENDAR

and FourthPreaching Sic nd 
wi’ h tin tra k- o f those wh have 'Sui..lays at 11:30 a. m.
gone on 1« and vet when w< Church School, 10:30 a. m. each

above the paths marked out by
wor'dly wisdom. The generati n tt

w ilk in them we find new s ght* Sunday.
a I - arc far l>. ;,t> 1 and Regular Fourth Sundi.) Service

Pr« aching. Sunday 27, will be
gin <>ur cla.-s in Bible Study. In the I 

which Jeremiah wrote turned afternoon, at 2iM  p. m., three w II j 
:hu ■ n* i|.,wn the prophet’s »dmon- be two more #e--ions of the class, j 

n and warning. Brass collar* of It is the purpose to study many of
ilms in thi« work. Bring 

r Bible and note book, and join

J. P. Patterson.

Alavory folli>wed quickly. David 1 the
t* Rhin« j «ai*if (P> . 143:8). “ Cause ine to j youi
wploynl ! hear thy loi■ mg kindness in the in t

l hr river \ marniin# ; for in thee do 1 trust : ! elan
at thr caute me to know the way wherein

THROUGH THK HANDS 
OF YOUR PHARMACIST • • • •

From the leading research laboratories of America, and 

through the hands of your pharmacist to you. come the products 

of modern chemistry and medicine— the drugs, chemical«, vita

min«. and other esoential preparations used in safeguarding 

herlth. relie*)«u pain, sod combating dweasc.

Professionally trained and experieneed. skilled in the art 
of compounding prescriptions, your pharmacist, in cooperation 
with your physician, is qualified and ready to serve you every 
day of the year.

Let L b Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R UG
W . V. Tiner, Owner

Bargains...
•  Flashlight Batteries
•  Hog Wire
•  Wash Pans and Dippers
•  Razor Blades
•  Straight Razors
•  Steel Traps
•  Insect Spray Guns
•  Barbed Wire

REIE’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

MAIM STREET jf

War has helped destroy a lot 
of America's old illusions. Gone are the 
ideas that all South Sea beauties look 
like Dorothy Laniour; that all English
men wear monocles and all Russians 
whiskers. Gone is the idea that free- 
enterprise is some vague theory for the 
guy in the big city to worry about.

Wherever you live . . .  on Main Street, 
Park Avenue, or RFD  No, 4 . . .  you are 
vitally concerned with the continuation 
of this American system.

The grocery, the millinery shop, the 
corner drug, the hardware store, the 
hamburger stand, the score of other 
businesses which make up your Main 
Street, the farm on RFD No. 4, the

ranch in the south end of the county 
. . . a l l  of them, like your local electric 
service company, are products of busi
ness management under the system of 
private enterprise.

P R IV A T E  E N T E R P R I S E — the  

ligh t of ev ery  A m erican to w ork  

when and w here he wants, within  

reason; to e n te r  any  business o r  

profession; to create, p rod u ce and  

benefit by his oum success.

W estlèxas Utilities 
Company

L

*r i  *

» f t t
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Goree News Items
*  <

X

I

C. W . A .C . Uniform W ins Laurels

Goree and surrounding territory 
wm saddened when word win re
ceived that Sgt. Ren U Hunt wa* 
missing in action. Hope i* held 
that he will be reported safe, 
many of the planes which have 
been reported missing have landed 
their trews safely.

Corp. Floyd E. Denham is spend
ing a furlough at home after a 
year and a half in vervice in the 
.' Uth i ’aritic. Corp. Denham vis
ited his wife and little daughter 
at Merkel, and then can ■ to (.on e 
to visit his grandparents, Mr. amt 
Mrs. J. M. Hammons and other 
relatives. He will go from hire to 
Silverton to visit his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. (1. 0. Denham. He is with 
the a.r ft rcea and experts to re
turn to combat duty in the neur 
future.

A fter a long wait, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Hutchins havi had word 
from their son, Arch, who i- l i v 
ing with the navy somewheir in 
the South Pacific, that he is safe 
and well. This was a grtat relief 
after a period that no letters were 
received.

Miss Mozelle Vandiver was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Strickland of Munday last 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Hunt has returned 
from New Orleans, La. She accom
panied her husband there, where 
he entered the hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt and little 
daughter, Virginia Everett, were 
brought home from the Haskell 
hospital la--t Monday. Roth mother 
and baby are doing fine.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. I). Join have 
had word from 'their son, Boyd, 
who is on foreign soil, that he is 
safe and well. Mrs. Boyd Jones and 
little son of Seattle, Wash., ure

here for a visit with Boyd’s par
ents.

Mr*. W. F. McCauley has bun
on the sick list, but is better at this 
time. .

J. W. Fowler left last Saturday 
for Odessa to visit his son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fowler. 
Mrs. Leon Fowler and children 
will accompany him home for u 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid of 
Weinert spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Reid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. 1 roy.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Heard had a
me. -age from their son. Major Pat 
Heard, that he is safe and well. 
He*is witn a hospital unit in the 
Southwest P. c ifie.

Granville Parris of Camp Peary, 
Va., visited his uncle and a-.nl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon, 
recently. He is serving in the naval 
f rets.

Pvt. John Wayne Couch, who is 
with the tank destroyers, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Couch recently. He was being 
transferred to a new camp in Cal: I 
fornia.

Light rains have fallen during 
the past week, with rather cold 
weather prevailing. Everyone is 
anxious to see the sun shine again. 1 
The grain crop is looking fine 
throughout this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore w ere1 
business visit >rs in Wichita Falls;

Evan Roberts of Memphis vis- 1 
ited his brother, J. J. Roberts, and 
other relatives here last week. Mr.\ 
Roberts was on his way to Gaines
ville to do speciul work in the 
office of the lumber company for 
which he is employed.

A Waqt Ad In The Times Pays

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First National Bank- tfc.

GULF ETH YL Gasoline is the ‘ 'ra
tioned gas” to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
R. B. B wden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tic.

W AN T TO BUY Second hand 
bicycles. Western Auto Associ
ated Store. 23-tfc.

W AN T TO BUY— Maytag electric 
washing machine. See I). C. Mor
row at Helpy Selfy Laundry. Ip

REWARD For recovery of li/nt 
grey Persian cat. Sheared und r 
forelegs. Notify Mrs. C. L. 
Mayes. ltp.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Fine farm, slightly 
less than 300 acres. Good land 
and good grass. $50.00 per acre. 
C. L. Mayes. 35-2tc.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including JO curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor-1 
oils movie star. Money refunded : 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug | 
< inpany. 31-1

W AN T TO BUY Piai Mu t lo  
in good condition. Mis. Joe B.
Roberts. 35-1.1 p.

GASOLINE CANS, A iy type, 5- 
gailons. Get them at d’s Hard
ware. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE -1939 I>o i :• pick-up.
See Luther Hunter. 1 2 mile
west Thorp Store. 35-3tp.

FOR SALE Three good Jersey
cows, fresh. Fred Reddell. 5 1-2 
miles southwest of Munday. 35-2p

NOTICI We have employed a 
man w'n . ¿  c s fi.st-class furni
ture upholstering. Bring us thus 
work. We will turn it out effic
iently. Heme Furniture Co. A.- 
Mattress Factory. 35-tfc.

J r i  A

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause tne want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

LOST— Four head cattle, steers 
and heifers, white face. Missing 
about 60 days; B brand on left 
shoulder and V clipped out of 
left ear. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. Milton Bar- 
tos, Bomarton, Texas. 35-2tp.

FOR SALE 1940 Ford V-8 pick
up, in excellent condition and 
has good tires. Buck Howell, 
Knox City. ltp.

LET ME ASSIST YOU in making 
out your income tax reports. 
Make yours out early and heat 
the last minute rush. 1 have ha 1 
13 years experience. Farmers’ 
reports my specialty. ALso ca-'i 
buyer of cream and eggs. Charles 
Foyt, Seymour, Texas. 33-5tc.

FOR SALE Good windmill. Mrs. 
J. F. Claburn, Munday, Texa-.

35-2tp.

NOTICE We do welding and mi- 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR S A LE —A few head of extra 
good springer Jersey heifers, 
fresh heifers, and fresh y >ung 
0 "Ws, See as Jones & E.la d. 
Munday, Texas. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE— Around 400 bushels 
first year D.P AL. No. 11 eotton-
....d. $1.50 per bu.; also about
20,000 poumLs of Plainsman maize 
planting seed nt $5.00 per 100, 
cleaned and sacked. H. R. Hicks, J 
route one. 35-4tp.

FOR SALE In Munday trade ter
ritory only. 1 5 AC J. I. Case 
tr^ to r with starter, lights, lis
ter-planter, cultivator and break 
ing plow. We can get a limited 
number of Myers water pumps.! 
Reid’s Hardware. lc j

FOR SALE 275 acres, par sub-j 
irrigated stock farm with two 
houses, close to pavement and to 
town. Priced $50.00 per acre. I 
Chas. Moorhou«e Commission Co. j 
Office Brazos Hotel, Seymour. 
Texas. Sl-tfe

FOR SALE— 5-room house, good 
state o f repair, at reasonable 
price. W. A Jungman, 6 miles

north Mundey. S5-2tp

I.O.ST Pair of ladles spectacles, 
celluloid rim, in tan leather case, j 
On case is printed “ Dr. Schr >e«i-1 
er, Rochester, Minn.”  Finder 
please notify Mrs. A. H. Mitchell'

»he Canadian Women’s 
*  Army Corps go »he laurels 
lor having «he smartest and 
best-looking uniform ol all the 
Women’s Services in this war.
This decision was reached at a 
party given in Britain by the 
U S Women’s Army Corps 
for personnel of the C W A C.. 
the WR.N.S.. the R C A  F.
(W  D.). the W  A A F and the 
A T  S Report was made in 
the "Stars and Stripes.” official 
organ ol the U S Armed 
Forces in the European The*, 
tre of war Popular opinion 
conceded to the C W A.C uni
form the qualities ol trimness 
and smartness The W A C urn- 
form was tagged as the best 
tailored and the W R.N S car- 
ried the color honors Cpl. 
Wilma Williamson of Dundas,
Ont., is pictured here modeting 
various ensembles of the C W  t 
A C uniform Above left, the > 
winter greatcoat; at right, the ■<*” 
khaki barathea; below, the rose- 
beige summer worsted

The Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps, established in 
1941. has an enlistment of over 
15.500.

Bond Sales Now 
Total $485,685

V
W. E. Braly, county chairman, 

was advised Tuesday by Natham 
Adams, state chairman o f the War 
Finance Committee of Tvxus, tnat 
Knox county’s over-nil “alts f 
bonds during the Fourth War Loan 
Drive has am 'tinted to $4v*>,6i?5.7i\ 
The sales o f Series E bonds 
amo-nted to $287,606.25.

According to the-, figures, • 
county has topped its quota of 
$432.iMH) by over $50,000. 

i "Due to your fine work, Texas 
has made a rentaikable show] g, 
particularly in «ales to individuals,”  
Mr. Adams said. “ In order that

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Sunday night they heard Rev. Au- Fort Sill, Okla., visiting their hus- 
brey Short, formerly of Rochester, band and father, l*vt. Boggs. A fter 

! preach. He is pastor of the Burch- their return home, they received a 
| man Ave. Baptist church in Fort call from Mr. Boggs that he was

your county may ret ive credit f r 
all la.«t minute sab -, I suggest 
that all issuing ag. . t- for Knox 
co. nty, including po- offices, send 
final report* to reach the Federal 
Reserve Bank by Tuesday, Febrj 
ary 2d.”

Auction Sale 
Reports Steady 

Prices Tuesday

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
February 22. 1914

J. R. Bradberry, Knox City.
Mrs. W. L. Aldridge, Knox City, j
Mrs. N. A. Glover, Haskell, and 

baby.
Mrs. T. E. Burns, Munday,
Seth Y’ost, Munday.
Philip Eubanks, Benjamin.
Faye Trammell, Munday,
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Munday.
Ella Mae Owens, (col.) Munday.
Floyd ay Henry, (col.) Munday.
Mrs. R. E. Bradley, Knox City,
Kenneh Day, Knox City.
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Throckmor

ton.
Mt>. W. F. Caddoll, and baby 

daughter, Truscott.
Mrs. C. V. Hackney, Munday.
Mrs. Ray Holcomb, Munday, and 

baby son.
Baby Huffman, Truscott. 

Dismissed Since February 15, 1941
Mr*. I). Dickerson and baby sou,1 

Munday.
Mrs. Lynn Knouse und baby «on, 

Rochester.
W. 11. Kirklen. Benjamin.
Mrs. J. E. Gray, Rochester.
Jim Bell, Munday.
Frank Zeissel, Munday.
Mr.-. \V. F. McAda, Knox City.
Mrs. J. C. Seaton and baby sun, 

Munday.
Mr*. W. I. Hester. Knox City.
Mr«. W. S. Hatfield and baby 

daughter, Stamford.
Mrs. Chas. Kay. R Chester.
Mi** Eupiirosyne Strickland. 

Rochester. ■
Mr*. W. H. Loflin, Munday.
Baby Jerry Rowan, O’Brien.
Mrs. E. C. Bohan nan, Vera.
Mrs. H. L. Stalling«, Paducah.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Hatfield, a 

daughter. Stamford.
Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Glover, Ha-i- 

Ifell, a daughter.

Worth.

Mr*. Mahlon Boggs and two 
daughters spent last Sunday at

being shipped out Monday. His 
destination had not been learned.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

MRS. HOLCOMB AND
BABY SOON VRE HOME

An ambulance from the Mahan . 
Funeral Home went to Knox City 
last Tuesday afternoon und re
turned with Mrs. Ray Holcomb and > 
baby son, who are home from the j 
hospital. Both are reported to be j 
doing nicely.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The L. S. Government urge* 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
«tick to some tenderer for gun 
piwder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up -ervice.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

r f f l B B t V i k f e ' W M S . ?

The Munday Livestock Commis
si n Co. report« a good run of 
cattle and hogs for the weekly sab- 
last Tuesday. Top hogs -old for 
$13.05, while all classes of cattle 
sold from 25 to 75 cents higher 
than a week ago.

Cannrr and cutter cows »old 
from $5.75 to $s; butcher cow*. 
$8.50 to $9.75; fat cows, $10 to 
$11.25; butcher yearling-. $11» t 
$12; fat yearling-, $12.25 to $14.

Four of the t H Club calves 
shown in the show here Saturday 
sold from SI4.so to $16..’>(l.

Karmic calves sold from $8.50 
to $1»»; butcher calves, $10.50 t > 
$12.50; fat culvt <, $12 75 to $11. 
Some stocker vi urUng* and stock i 
seer calve- sol 1 from $13.50 tô  
$14.50.

Mrs. J. W. Robert* visited with 
relatives in Haskell last Monday, 

i She was accompanied home by he;- 
aunt, Mr«. N. T. Smith, who «t • 
the night in the Roberts home.

County Judge J. C. Patterson of 
Benjamin was here Saturday, vis
iting with frignds and attending | 

j tne calf chow-.

H. It. Stubblefield, Eugene 
Michel* a. 1 Ja«i«cr Severs war- 
business visitor- in Dallas last 
week.

Mr. Britton, state president, aT.d 
Frank Overturf, state secretary of 
the Texas Farmer* Union, lioth of 
Amarillo, vbiitcd in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Rice last Mon
day night.

Mis* Faye Trammell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trammell,
who has been under medical tieat- 
ment at the Knox county hospital, 
was brought home Tuesday. An 
ambulance from the Mahan Funer
al Home went after her.

Joe Duke, who left la*t Sunday 
to enter naval service, has notified 
relatives here that he ha* been 
sent to San Diego for training.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane and fan. 
ily have moved here from Goree 
to make their home. They are oc
cupying the home formerly occu
pied by Mr. ami Mr*. F. B. Little 
field. Mr. Lane i« managr o f the 
Munday Lumber Co.

Jin Yo .ng, viK-atio-.il agriculuri 
teacher in the \V« :i.* rt -cine 1-, at
tended the calf show here Satur | 
day.

Mrs. Allan Scab returned t 
her home in Dalla- ibis Week after 
a visit here with her parents, Mr.i 
and Mrs. C. R. Parker.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guinn wer j 
business visitors in Dalis - over the ! 
week end. On their return, they 
visited relatives in l  or; Worth andi

Political
Announcements

REPAIR YOUR FENCES Barh 
ed wire, posthole digger* and 
staple* at Reid'a Hardware, tfc j

■ ■
As 1 go into the service, I »ant to express my 

appreciation to exerione for their friendship and pat
ronage »h ile I have been in Munday.

The Munday Lumber Co. will continue in operation 
tinder efficient management, and »mir cimlinued pat
ronage » i l l  he appreciated. I am retaining my interests 
in the firm, along witH that of Carl Mahon.

At the close of the war. I expect to return to 
Munday and resume my asmwiatlon with vou. as be
fore. K. B. LITTLEFIELD .

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
I.D LANE. Manager

The Munday Time.- is authorized 
to announce the fallowing oatnii 
date* fur office in Knox Co nty, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
IN. S. KILGORE 
W. F. (Walter» SNODY 
R V. (Bob) BURTON 

( Re-election)
CHARLEY W ARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. ( Earl) SAMS

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Loui*) FLOYD 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Preet. No. 4:
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
C. FI. (Charlie) BLOUNT. 

( Re-Election)

For State Represen latiré.
114th District :

CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y
(Re-election)

H a rd w a re  N e e d s
We have added a stock of hardware to our present 

business, and have received many item* that are every-day 
need* for people of this area. We invite you Ur come in 
and see our stock.

We » i l l  continue tu do I lacksmithing and »elding in 
the rear of our building.

WARREN’S
WELDING SHOP

A. B. Warren Mr*. Joe Duke W alter Sherrod

r r \
A

Construction Laborers
Needed At Once For

L. 0. Stocker 
Construction Company

Border, Texas

Transportation furnished enroute to job— Top Wage«, 
Long-time job— N o» working 60 hours per week 

Time and 1-2 after 40 hour*.

LIVING QUARTERS AV A ILABLE

See Company Representative and

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Representative

Munday— At City Hall, March 1st 
Vernon— l\S. Employ ment Service Office 

February 28, March 3 and 4 
Crowell In Basement of Court House, 

February 29.
Seymour— In I list. Court Room, Mar. 2nd

Person* now employed in essential 
industry not acceptable.

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W'e invite you to get acquainted with 
our bus ine** development service for all 
kind* of advert i*ing.

The personality of a buxines* i* quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building husinea* personality through 
printed matter ha* been our work for 
years.

KNOX C O U N TY ’S LE A I >IN0 
NEW SPAPER-COM M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

$

/

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
Vou Usin# Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Ration I I n  l »r  Sunday Announce More Support Drice* 
During- the three-week |ieno<l, Support prices proposed by the 

February 27 through March 20, in War Food Administration for hay 
changing from the old rationing and pasture .seeds in 1044 are In 
program to the simplified token general higher than those o f Iasi 
plan, two sets of stamps, green 1 year. Increases o f 3 cents pel 
end blue, will be used for pro- pound were proposed for northeri 
cessed footls, and two, Brown and alfalfa, red clover, ulsike clover, 
red, for meats and fats. The old and bi-eninal yellow sweetdover 
stamps, brown and green, will be and of L' cents a pound for biennial 
used exactly as m the past at their white sweetdover and Sudan grass, 
regular value through March 20. Western grasses would be increased 
The token plan will be fully in as much as 50 per cent because of 
effect on March 21. Beginning then, harvesting difficulties, and several 
processed foods can be purchased grasses appear on the support pro- 
•nly with blue stamps and blue gra.a for the fir t time thia year, 
tufcens, anil me.it«, fats, ami oils | rlt„ |>ap*r W ork To Build 
•nly with red stamps and red to- Less paper work for person* who 
kens. The blue anil red -tamps, et- build privately financed housing 
fective Februii i 2. are valued a construction is assured by War 
10 points each. All tokens are valu- production Board Order P 55-C. 
ed at one point each and will I»- i ’hi» order, announced jointly by 
given for change only when a pur- tht. W p H anii lht. National Hous- 
cha»e is made. No more than nine mj, Agency, eliminates filing of a 
tokens need he given as change detailed list o f materials and per- 
in one transaction. mits use of material* that will con-

To Review Farmer Deferment* e lunVier tiad fuel. A  s tnph-
Local Selective Service Board« fied piocedure for farm housing, 

h a v e  been ordered to review which was excluded from Order 
promptly deferments of agricultur- I’ - >-C. was provided in CMP reg 
ml worker.* because of the »hurp ulation 6, direction t, effective oí 
curtailment of available manpower February 15.
for the armed forces. Selective Fruits-Vegetables Set \*ide
Service has announced. " I t  is not fanners were directed to set 
expected that local boards will dv- aside increased tjuantities of can-1 
fer or continue to defer a regís- net! fruit# and vegetables from 
tram as necessary to and regularly their 194 4 production for Govern- 
engageii in agnculure unless by his nn-nt requirement# in order to meet 
•wn personal arid direct efforts he expanded military n.-eds, W FA ha* 
produces 16 or more war units each announced. The increases principa’ - 

’ year.” Selective Service asserted. |y art- for canned apple«, fruit 
About 1,700,000 men in agriculture cocktail, peaches, pear* (Bartlett), 
were deferred in class II-C as o f lima beans, sweet corn, pea*, toma- 
January l, 1944 Of this total, toes, and tomato juice.
400.0UO are single men lelow 22 Round-Ip
years of age and more than one W l'B  has authorised production 
million are non-fathers. In all during 1944 o f 1,400 motorcycle» 
ether war production and war «up- for essential domestic civilian use. 
part mg activities less than 125,000 M) for Canada, 6Ó0 for export, and j 
aon fathers below the age of 22 50,000 for military use. .. C e mor» 
were deferred as of January 1. potatoes in 1944 is the recommen

Rubber Footwear Price. I p d* tlo‘* ot W FA ?allüm,n*  th'- >,ur
An average increase of «  1-2 per Vl*t,nK th‘ ‘ P“ tato crop

cent in retail ceiling price* of wat- >**' year. . . VN PB ev
erproof rubber footwear rubbers. numb«'r of domestic
arctics, gaiters, and rubber boots *kfclr,c r» '  K* s *® «'a.laide fo. 
has been allowed by the Office of ‘ c,v,l ‘* n nMfd* ln'
Price Administration to compen- a' - >1“ ‘ t of this year L. S- war 
sate for increased costs For these r*pe»diture. in January amounted 
higher prices the public will get “ * r . 416,000.000. almoet 7 per cent
rubber footwear more nearly ap- ov*-r a'''1 » "
proaching the »juality of pre-Pearl '*“ *'* rat<* $2s>.>,2oO.OOO .. Be.
Harbor footwear than that of lha CV  r of K ^ in g  fe«-d.
victory line product, OPA said. * Pn>,llJ, tlori “ f hatchery chick-

in Januray was 20 per cent under 
January last y ear. . . Total retail 
»ales for 1943 were $63.269.000, an 
increase of 10 percent over 1942, 
according to the lb-partment of 
Commerce B»iy# and girls under 
20 who leave home seeking war 
jobs should carry with them proof 
of their age. advises the C S. De- 
partment of lastsir Copper may 
now tie used in the manufacture of 
automobile radiators, gaskets, fuel 
and oil lines, brake ami dutch lin
ing rivet». and other essential 
lasrts according •<> WPB "Small 
business is more important to this 
nation tmiay than ever before." dr- 
cUrml Donald M N el son, chairman 
of WPB. and should tie given top 
priority when surplus malcríala of 
war are reicased Although the 
point» fiee fats plan did not go in
to effect until lbn-ember 13, fats 
collections for [le'embsr were 33 
percent over November, WPB re 
ports If war food goals arc to 
!w met all available red clover seed 
must t»«' planted this year, F'A 
uss- rts. WPB ha* reduced the 
1*41 manufacture of paper towels 
for home u«e to an per cent of the

fw iW ffffT O ñ rr i n jst wot w wmsrorvnsrxT

Attention,
Farmers!

We have just received a very nice shi|>- 
ment o f stalk cutter materials and have 
a few cutters ready for use. Come in and 
see them should you be in the market.

We also have a ¿rood stock of go-devil 
blades, opening and covering plows.

For your further information we have 
been very fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Mr. Lee Colvin who has l>een in 
the blacksmith business at Durant, ( >kla.

We will appreciate your business and 
we guarantee to render you good prompt 
service and high quality workmanship at 
right prices.

0. V. MILSTEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
O. V. Milstead Lee Colvin

N O T I C E

The Hood »chool trtchrrip, 

• 4 room building in goad con

dition. will hr sold at public 

«union at the City Hall in Mun-

day at 3 p. m. Saturday, March

18.

Trustees of 
Hood School Dist.

It Lifts Hufje Planes L O C A L S
HOME FROM CALIFO RN IA
Mr». J. IV. Roberts returned 

\ home last Thursday from San Ber- 
| nardino, Calif., where #he spent 
I some six week.» attending the bed- 
| si»le of her sister, who w-a* in a 
i hospital there. She reported her 
i sister greatly improved, although 
1 »he will be unable to work for 
i some time.

Mr*. H. A. Pendleton visited 
with relatives in Dallas the latter 
part o f last week. She wa# accom
panied home by Mr*. Hal Pendle
ton and baby who are visiting in 
the Pendleton home this week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Owen# were 
; in Abilene last Sunday, where they 
attended the funeral of a relative.

Typical of the wartime tasks assigned to cotton is thi* newly 
!«•»eloped "pneumatic lift," used to hoist plane* landed in rough terrain. 
Made of rubber-coated cotton fabric, the bag expanda lo the »ue of an 
ivrrage »mall room or office when inflat !. I *ed in pair*, the bag* can 
ift the largest Fortreaa bombers off !! - and.

Mrs. Louise B. Ingram returned 
home last Sunday from Orlatnlo, 
Fla., where she spent some three 
weeks w ith her son, T.-Sgt. Preston 
Ingram, who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mr». Levoy Burton and 
daughter of Haskell visited w-ith 
relatives and friend- here last Sun
day.

Mrs. Grady Shytles Jr., i« spend- ; 
ing this week with Dr. and Mrs. 
Grady Shytle«. Sr., in A liehe.

1!U2 ba«e period output... Farmer- Mr. and Mr«. Sled W need and Sgt. and Mr». Paul Pendleton of 
w ill have -nore potash salts for fer- children, George Sai-ni and Kama! Wichita Fall« vi#ited Mr. and Mrs. 
tiiirer .» «  th;- year than during I Waheed vi#ited with relative* in H A Pendleton and other rela
the preceding year#, WPB an- Hamlin la*t Sunday. tive* here over the week end.
nuances.. . A general retail price • 
reduction to the consumer of Chi- j 
nook salmon is expected to result
from establishment by OPA of a •
2<)-cent»-per-p<*und ceiling price for 
certain producer*.

See Us For Your 
Tire Recapping 

W Before Summer!

I f  your tires are getting worn, it will 
pay you to have them recapped before 
hot weather sets in. Bring them to us 
while we have a supply o f the new syn
thetic recapping rubber.

Tires are no good after the carcass is 
gone. Have them recapped before they 
become too worn.

W’e have a supply o f 4-ply reliners.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Club Meetings 
Are Attended By 

tWI Members
Four hundred and sixty two boys 

and girl* attend»«! the 4-H Club 
meeting« helti during the third • 
we.-k «»f February. The boys had 
charge o f the#e meeting*.

Mr. R. O. D.nkle, county agent, j 
gave a demonstration on brooding 
babv cmrk*. He stated that coc- 
ciduwi* and puilorum were the 
most common di*ea*e among baby 
chick*. He »aid that sanitation was 
the best preventive for these di*- , 
ease*. He displayed a self feeder 
for broiler type chicken.

Mr. Dunkle also told the boy* 
and girls about the “ Calf Show" ; 
and displayed the ribbon* to be' 
given to the boy who has the! 
Grand Champion Calf, and the Re-1 
serve Champion Calf. He also told j 
them about the judging team* 
from Baylor, Haskell, Foard, and 
Knox County that are to judge 

i i-aitle at the calf show. Ribbon*
I for th»*e t»'am« were also dis- 
j played at these meeting*

IM:s* King. County home demon-' 
stration agent, gave a demonstra
tion on Victory Gardens. She dis
played a miniature frame garden 

• and explained how to make a frame 
garden and h«w and what to plant 

j  in a frame garden. Bulletins on 
frame » ardrn* and leaflets on the! 
type of «eed* best suited to this! 
, lima'e were given the 4-H Club 

, members.
A# a throw .n demonstration, j 

Mi*« King displayed two waste 
; baskets, one made from a hat box 
ami the other from a paste board

! box.
Much interest and enthusiasm 1 

! ha* hewn created among the club i 
j rnemiwr*. Thirty seven new mem- I 
; kwr* were added to the roll during 
February.

| The following girls from the 
Truscutt 4-H (Tub turned in six 
rich Mjuare« for Red Croas Afg- 
ha- Martha Ohr. Patsy Owens, 
Inn Haynte and Faye Black.

Senator George Moffett of Chilli-'
1 rothe visited with friend» here on : 
i Thur*«!ay of last week. He was a I 
j »penal guest at the district F. F. ' 

\ banquet held at the Munday ; 
i school.

COTTON UUI7.
tV h»t 1 -M WMBST

v  FticC l  VCtC i ,vid Fot.»

Ht'M )- -
fer found/

MOUT 200 TEAR* AGO, 
FINER TYRES OF DACCA w 
 ̂YARNS MEM SOLO FOR I 
THIS FRICE AT DELHI INDIA !

What’s the patriotic way«
■%

to peel a potato?

C A R E
f o r  y o u r  9 0 s  r a n g e

Do «©* pv» d r*cfly an »ht (Thu
• -amal it 9 oil) Frotact *00 0ibti*0t *»tc*s 

a # a
V* p# off iptliad food* at onca with dry doth 
lotor whan râ ga *s cool f̂ aon w.fh damp doth

* * a
To elaon »op bwrna»* of aiur» or anaaial. ota 
A; d tcoptid: rinsa and dry (Da not bolt in soda
•O'vttOn )

O O O

To (1*03 b'o fo' frilt. l#f fool baf&ra washing with 
toapsudii wsa An# s'rtf woo) (F»"*c*a grill ond 
pan from >ha rang#, as soon o$ food it ta«an off ' 
Whanavar po«i«bia u»a or** o modarotf hao* tor 
broiling, and yov w»H fr.a *ha bf,o-*ar «01 af to 
< »08. (Monj) foods bfO'l w#l| w**h a •»■odt'ata 
h# a» )

# a #
Th* o«an lining will las* icrtgav if rov 'oott mo*» 

iow »awparatwras (250* fo 325*) If makos 
b*'*ar »o»»*ng mao*, baud* ond also cv?i dawn 
g rata spoFta* on ô an wo»»t

• * •

If you are a regular listener each Tuesday and Friday 
lo our Home Economics Director, Albertine Berry, on 
WFAA and KRLD, you know the patriotic way is NOT 
AT ALL. For these Lone Star radio programs are packed
with such food and nutrition information.

If potatoes ore peeled before cooking, much of their 
food value is lost in the cooking process. In cooking 
potatoes, boil in covered utensil in just enough water 
to cover them or bake in hot oven (450 degrees).

In cooking potatoes, 6r any other food on your gas 
range, remember the range should have the best of 
care. Today it can only be replaced under very rigid 
wartime regulations. Our home economics department 
offers the suggestions in left column to help you. 1

To cipOP VP *P»H OfE'l OFI *<Eñ fl<Jf. 
•hon vip P Änp itp«l wool

Ipt IOC Old

TJHE GAS RANGE OF TOMOR
ROW is being planned today for you by the G as

. Industry. When the wui is over end the peace is «un 
these miracle ranges will be available. In the mean
time, keep on buying more war bonds to hasten victory.

LONE STAll MM CAS- COMPANY
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CLASS REPORTERS
' ' - .................. - Lillian Cerveny

Iunior Rep Latraace Joh
Sophomori 1 .«• j it« i . —  Betty Jean Beuchunip
1 1 ' ................. .........Jimmy Ma .
Eighth Gn ...........Donald Wahet d

People, Spots In The News

Nobility of l  In:racier

Nubility of characui i not a 
matter of intelligence. .Viorul qual
ities »pring from the heart, not 
from the head. They arc rooted hi 
coiwcicnce ami moral purpose and 
not in the intellect. Even the moat 
illiterate* ,.eryeii may tie iiuthful, 
honest, jaat, incet. in uqtion, 
noble in character. Scin lar-dup . i 
ieUgrity, inteliipenie u . i  v m 
are* not synonymou* terms. The 
qualities they name may be united 
m an individual, and it is desirable' 
that they should b. • ; bat they 
lay. also be found si parated
Every student should get all the 

-.ooiarship he can; get all the cul
ture he can; g it  all tht wisMoin 
he can; but above all things, he I 
should strive to build nobility of 
character. Mitliho>d is better tliun ; 
knowledge; integrity is liettei than 
wisdom; rectitude i. bettei than 
culture; goodness is better than j 
greatness; and “ the oul outranks 
the intellect a.« the sun outranks | 
the stars
overtops all titles, caps all careers, 
crowns all virtues; for it is the 
quality that gives wt Iglit and 
worth and moral dignity to the
sO U l.

Everyone was certainly thrilled be-
C4 .» ¿4. Lfiat m<cairn they are ncarini
the if. ii h in Munday higa school.

The : o a re only two! ve uleeks o
¿school h it altur 1this wee■k. Thi
Senior* t a ki heir (th » i x Weel
exams ln* x? 1week. The thought
put. them •>..i thei r tot■* agaia.

The Senior * inever did get t'
have? their \viîiner l*oast a* plannet
but-f] ey am Mill look■mg forwan
to the event.

Sirnior lib
Out itormy du Match

boim-tlling blVW into tht: Spt 1
homo, That «ornethim1 wai* Dilli'
Lou. 1‘hin cuiria in day hap)Mined
bo Maich 1#, Ìpo(i1. an<i no one ha
ever iregrette•d thi* day becausi

f T l M i  _ ____
SHE DOOD IT —Lustily .-mg eg the 
nonsense to the song he instated, 
tt-yeur-old Niela Bonni D .akeof New 
York announces that “mares eat oats 
and does eat oats and little lambs eat 
ivy." But Niela slurs her words and 
it comes out the way you hear i! on 
the radio Her dad. Milton Diah. 
sot it to music. •

_____ ________  „ (inn
TOMMY HOMI - L i e u t .  
T n my Harm< n. All-Amor- 
ica bxifbull Star, is greeted 
by his mother nt their home, 
Ann Arbor. Me ii The hard
ships of piloting a plane in 
the China. Burn a and India 
theatres of wat and b< tng 
lost in the Jung'a are for
gotten in his r tf r'g arms

I'.Vi
>r our b< 
«.•tter k. 
very sweel
r* 1 *1

Billie Lou is one 
dents. Billie T.ou,
just plain “ Bill,”  is very sweet and 
is liked by all her classmates. She 
is the average student like all of us 
and is very industrious in her 
school work.

. . . . .  , . . , Billie >as lived in Munday all
Nobility of character n..- nr . i i .. .J .. her life und has gotten her entire

education here.
Some o f Billie’s favorites are: 
(Munday, of cour-e.)
Hobby -Collecting knives.
Subject Shot (hand.
Song- .My Shining Hour.

Senior News Color HI e.
Billie plans to join the Cadet 

Nurses Corps a» so n as school is 
out ana whatever she does her 
classmates wish her the best and! 
luck and we know she can do well

to have her.

Third Grade News
The third grade had as their 

| guest lust Monday, Putsy Cutbirth 
i o f Bonham, Texas.

Julie Massey spent the week end 
in Pecos visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

(W . W. Mu-sey.
Jo Ann Harre II returned home 

! Monday after a very pleasant week 
•end in Fort Worth as a guest in
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 

land Mrs. ¡Snow.
Shirley Jo Patterson visited in 

Roby with relatives over the week 
end.

Marjorie Tom Morris spent Sun- 
‘ day in Rochester visiting with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

' Hester.
Gloria June Elliott spent Sj i - 

i day in Sagerton with her grand- 
{ pareuu, Mr. and Mr-. Ed Elliott.

I G IV E  
Y O U

mm

The Seniors have fin ¡.shod their 
half-year of Civics and a little 
more because the Economics books 
had not arrived. But Monday the 
new books were issued to them and 
everyone’s long face is diminishing i what she starts, 
a little with the pleasant thought! <
■ f something more interesting. Sophomore News

An issue from the State Depart- Six weeks exam# are here again, 
merit has compelled everyone in The Sophs are beginning to believe

EYES FOR AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENTS-Elizabeth W terfelt of
Bogota, N J . demonstrates on .iiipnved V ' block devised by 
B< ndix Aviation Corporation, for holding optical gla prisms in 
place during grinding These block; have helped increase produc
tion more than TOT) per cent dm mg the | ast six month: m

sides of it?"

The world is a comedy to those 
that think; a tragedy to those that 
feel. Walpole.

Texus is a land of vast and 
vauttod skies; of free winds, tre
mendous plains, tumbled hills and 
sparkling streams; of rich fields, 
laughing children, holiest toilers 
and noble wives and mothers.

Out's is the only state that won 
her own independence, took her 
place among the nations of earth, 
maintaining her own navy, sending 
and receiving ambassadors and, af- 
tei holding that proud position for 
tin years, entered the Union and 
added the brightest star of all to 

! Old Glory the one that grandly 
glitters fur Texas.

Ours is the only ¡State with an 
Alamo and a ¡Sun Jacinto. And her 
glorious traditions are being up
held and added to every day, wher- 
over there is a son of Texas on 
doty on land or sea or in the sky.

IN  BUSINESS COLLEGE

Friends will be glad to learn that 
Mrs. Lura Caught an has entered
business college in Lubbock for •  
course in bookkeeping, typewriting
and shorthand. 'Mrs. Caughrnn i« 
the daughter of Mr. and Mi . J. i. 
Hughes of Munday. Her h . I ,  
M. B. Caughran, is serving with 
the united forces in North Africa.

Then th 
who eouldi 
he could It1 
“ her." Tre

■re was th 
’t eat, he «
. d r in k .s in ce  
ih le was he wi

young man
uldn’t sleep, ! 

he met 
I broke.

Fuller Shannon, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon of the Sunset 
community, has started cadet train
ing at Miami Beach, Fla., according
to word received by his parents. 
F uller had lieen stationed at Chur-
lotle, N. C.

Pvt. Payne Shannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, was re
cently transferred from the Ama
rillo Army A ir F’ ield to Lowry
Field, Denver, Colo., his parents 
have been informed.

Mrs. Barton Carl vinited rela
tive* und friends in Wichita Falls 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
Mi.-- T b.\ Baird spent Sun .j
aferr.oi-: with illa tive « at At:

h
BOYCE
HOUSE

W’m■m your colu:mnl“t attended
school . many of Us went to the
wet'kl;y meetii lg» oif the Philomu-
t heart Ut bat ing Soci > Be

M il ,  jt-C t was:
" I f a squirrel is on one -ide o f

u tree and a h..liter is on the other
side .and the hunt<er walks clear

school to study the Constitution of | 
the United States for a week no 
exception for even Seniors! They 
studied the Constitution under Mrs. 
Dowell instead of having the regu
lar English class.

A few weeks ago our class was 
measured for caps and gowns.

Income Tax 
Returns Prepared

Bring your tax problems to 
me. Time is getting short. 
Office in south part of Hotel 
Truscntt. Open until 10 o’clock 
at night.

PHONE JO

Mrs. W. W. Clark
Truscott, Texas

that nothing conies more often 
than exams. They are hoping that 
they have done enough studying 
this last six weeks and will pu-.- 
all the tests (Just hoping f r a 
miracle to happen.)

We wish to express our deepest 
of sympathy to Mrs. Bowden, ujr 
sponsor. Her mother, Mrs. Myers, 
passed away la-t Friday morning 
after a long illness.

prize.
F’or each table was a roast id 

pig. The speakers of the evening 
were Representative Callaway and 
Senator Moffett. There were 1 J 
persons a: the banquet, 78 of whom 
were ''run out o f town.

Junior News

We’re just hitting the high -pots 
on all our subjects. Now that the 
close of school is just around the 
corner we’re hurrying to bring it 
still closer. This past six weeks has 
just flown by without our realizing 
it. Exams are to hit here around 
Thursday and F’ riday but no one 
seems to be prepared for them, 

j Themes are to be written on most 
of the subjects so every 
been busy with them.

Flight A News
We all enjoyed the chapel pro

gram FN-iday. It was tiuiy a 
“ Duke’s Mixture.”  The grad« .- no 
und high school band, the high 
school and glade school ch rus, a.id 
other special numbers like when 
Billy Bouldin played his accordi n 
several times.„  , ... . . . , c 'mand timeR. L. Kirk went visiting m Lub
bock with his father the latter part 
of last week.

Billy Bouldin, Donald Waheid, 
and R. L. Kirk each bound a E. ■ k 
Friday night for u Sc iut M*-rit and we are 
Badge. Mrs. Dowell al-o \va- there 1 We have 
to help them.

The eighth grade ha.i a 
g^od time a few weeks ago. 

ne has bad a Valentine party .i d 
kating at Gorve. Kir.»t the;

tht.r Valentine box and everyone 
1 many Valentines. A fter 

that everyone got i car- und went 
to Goree. When they got there, 
they piled out, paid the admission, 
got thi skates on ■ id then the 
skating began. Mo of the class 
could skate, but a few couldn’t. 
Everybody skated, even Miss At- 
k» ison who was the best skater on 
t o floor. A fter Ijn ybod) had 
fallen down once or twice, it wa 
time to qu.t. Aft> • taking ,-kiito- 
off, everyone had refreshments, 
and how good the peanuts a d 
soda pop tasted. Then the ciu-s 
went home with memories of a

around the tree but the squirrel 
keeps going around, too, so that 
he keeps the tree between him and 
the hunter, has the hunter gone 
around the squirrel’ ”

Those w ho took the affirmative 
side contended, “ Since the hunter 
went around the tree, he went 
around everything that wa- on thi 
tree; the squirrel wa.- on the tree; 
therefore, the hunter went around 
the squirrel.”

The negative side asserted “ Sin « 
the squirrel always kept the tret 
between him and the hunter, then 
the squirrel must have always ha i 
his fuce toward the hunter and, 
therefore, the hunter never got be
hind the squirrel; and how can you 
go around anything unless you 
have been behind it and on both

'LL THE FUTURE BRING 
WHAT YOU WANT IT TO?

It will if you plan for it. Thing’s like 
independence and security don’t “ just 
happen.”

Plan for your future by laying aside a 
reserve for all the things you want to 
buy. . .  to have an emergency fund for 
the old “ rainy day.”

This bank will be glad to serve you . . . .  
give you sound financial advice, and it 
offers you every service consistent with 
good banking.

Regular purchases o f W ar Ronds is a 
guarantee of financial security!

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

F'uture F'armer News
Saturday the j .dging teams of 

Munday uml Seymour tied f u r-: 
place. Kenneth Baker t > >k the 
honor of being the ' e.-t judge. 0:i 
the Munday team were: K i t i  
Cartwright, Charles Rod' i
Kenneth Baker.

La-t Thursday the F'uture Farm
ers of the Vernon district nn: 
for a Chapter conducting contest 
and a banquet. Paducah won first

Flight It News

We are getting ready for more 
exams. They are six weeks exams 

dreading them, 
been buying a lot of 

i ¡Kinds and stamps. The school is 
ve-y I buying a fighter which will go into 
They active battle.
wer. 1 We have a new pupil. Her name 

.ad i; Janelle Strickland. We are glad

I Attention
■

Poultrymen!
: •
•

Mr. M. L. Sharp, demonstrating the 
j Kanesway Poultry Culling method, will 
: work from our place for a few days, be* 
1 ginning Thursday.

This method of culling tells you what’s 
j wrong with the bird internally and ex- 
: tern ally.

Make an appointment at our produce,
: and have this government man take the
j non-layers out of your flock. C harges for
| t h i s  service are reasonable.
•

I Banner Produce
j Munday Texas Phone 130-J

ÛIUIIIUIIII

WE’LL GET YOUR FARM WORK DONE!
9  War makes your farm equipment almost priceless. With 
help hard to get and new equipment scarce, you have to 
rely on your tractor and tools to get the big job done. And 
you can rely on us to put your tractor and tools in A-t 
shape and keep them that way. This is work wc know 
how to do because farm  rquipmcnt is our bustntss.

Our shop is loaded with work. It’s going to get worse.
But we'll take care o f your repair* on the dates you set 
if you'll gix'C us advance notice.

We're set up now to schedule your service work. We'll 
do it RIGHT with factory standard methods and genuine 
IHC parts. Stop in and i*n «/>«»/

Your McCormick-Dcvring dealer . . ,

W. I). M ITCHELL, Shop Supt

Broach Machinery Co.

See Us When In Need o f .

Office Supplies
'AdF jw O r

Nation Wide I »usiness Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. letter File- 

Order Rooks. . . Indexes 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets .

. . Kraft le tter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

Carbon Paper Duplicating Inks

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Rooks

Phone 61 Munday, Texas

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

/
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Orient Lodge 
Gives Program 
On February 22

A large group o f Masons and 
their families gathered at Orient 
Lodge No. 906. A. F. *  A. M. last 
Tuesday night for an open meet
ing commemorating Washington’s 
birthday. This was a joint celebra
tion o f Masons and members of 
the Eastern Star.

Rev. C. H. Williams, Methodist 
pastor was master of ceremonies, 
ami Mrs. E. Q. Warren was in 
charge o f the music. The follow
ing program was givgn:

Song, “ America"; invocation. 
Rev. Lloyd Hamilton; reading; 
quartette, selected; song, by group; 
“ Calendar of February,’’ Mrs. War
ren’s group; quartette, selected; 
reading; group singing; reading, 
“ George Washington” ; Washington 
message. Rev. J. S. Tierce.

Following the program, supper 
was setved by ladies o f the Eastern 
Star, and an hour o f fellowship 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Clyde Hackney who under
went a major operation at the 
Knox county hospital Monday 
morning is reported resting well.

Abilene Rotary 
Hub To Present

Program Friday
-  -  - -

Sixteen members of the Abilene 
Rotary Club will be present at Fri- j 
day night's meeting of the Monday 
club and will furnish an interest- j 
ing program.

Walter Adams, president o f the 
Abilene club, will act as program 
chairman. Special music will be 
presented by the Rotary quartet, 
composed o f Truit Walton, Ewe! 
Bone, Lacey Beckham and Skipper 
Stow. This is a new organization 
in the Abilene club and their pro
grams are enjoyed very much.

The speaker will be Hiram A r
rant, who will talk on "Interna
tional Service in the Rotary Club.”

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank each and 
every one for the maony kind deeds 
and every kindness shown us in 
our recent sorrow, and we thank 
every one for the nice flowers.

Mr*. J. C. Forrest,
Mr. and Mr*. M. D. Booe,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie M. Booe, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Booe and 
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Booe and 
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Booe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fought 
and family.

Weather Report Will Speak On
Baptist Hour

Cotton Charm being located in the 
building.

rear of the

Weather report for the period of
Feb, 17th to Feb. 231x1, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Monday U. S. Cooperativt 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Feb. 17th 
Feb. 18th 
Feb. 19th 
Feb. 20th 
Feb. 21st 
Feb. 22nd 
Feb. »3rd

LOW HIGH
1944 1943 1944 1943
3« :*■> 67 73
30 36 44 73
31 49 37 79
33 43 48 73
44 36 57 70
44 38 69 78
40 50 66 83

to date thi» year 2.79
nfall to this date lu t

year .16 inches.

Seven Registrants 
Classified Tuesday

Only seven registrants were rv- 
cla.v-ified by the Knox county lo
cal board at their regular meeting 
last Tuesday. They are as follows:

Class l-A : Jess W. Hill and 
Robert T. Capps.

Class 2-A: Orel L. Patterson.
Class 2-B: Camilo S. Ramirez.
Class 2-C: Thomas R. Busby.
Class l-A  ( Hi :  Charles F. Bailey-
Class 2-C ( Hi :  Jesus M. Quin

tero.

CRISPY... COLD... FRESH
Fru it an d  V e g e ta b le  D e p t .

Grape Fruit Tex. Seedless, lb. 5c Oranges .......... 10c

Bunch Vegetables
Turnips and Tops, Beets, Mus
tard, Carrots, Collards, Rad

ishes and Onions—

25c
K H l'BAK lt lb.................. 12c
AVACODAS, lb . ............. 38c

Celery Green, Pascal— lb . __- 14c

3 Bunches___

Green Beans Fresh, lb . __ 25c
N E W  POTATOES, lb_____ 8c

SQ IA S H , lb............... —  35c

TURNIPS, lb...... ............. 6c

LETTUCE, lb................... 10c

CRANBERRIES, lb........ 25c

CABBAGE, lb..............  3c

CAULIFLO W ER, each -  33c

Hour 50-lb. sack S2.48I'ura.nnw —— Mixing Bowl ^ j
FREE writh each sack.

t a»h coupon in each »ack. r  - I O O
Poublr ,o «r ».m e, hack A ) . | [ )  $ £ ( * ! (
tua. antre! ____________________

Plants Bermuda and 
Spanish Sweet Cabbage Karly Jersey 

Wakefield

A  i  n  ■ ■ Triumphs and
w C C fl ■ 0 I 3 I 0 6 S  Cobblers Certified pk. 95c

Point Free Foods 
Spiced Herring, 28c
Herring Cut Lunch. l i  'Z. jar 27c 
SAI.T M ACKEREL, lb. 38c

Herring n„n.„, $2.25
Noodles With chicken, lrt-o*. 21c 
Noodles in tomato sau 16-oz. 17c
Spaghetti. . . . . .  18c
1IRIEII EGGS, 2 lbs. 35c

Hominv ™k„w

YAMS, 2 1-2 size can

Grape Ft. Juice *■.
A PPLE  JUICE, qts.
CUT BEANS, No. 2 can 13«

10c
7&C

3 2 c
27c

WHOLE

Green Beans * i
AU NT PO LLY ’S

Soup Dehydrated— 3 pkg*

22c
25c

79c
39c

27c

ITALIAN PRI NK

Plums Hvy. Syrup—-gal.

W ALN U TS , lb. .. 
ALMONDS, lb. . . .

PRUNES, dried, 2 lbs..
RAISINS, dried, 2 lbs___32c
PINTO B E A N S ,2 1-2 Ih. __2.»c

Better lay in a supply now- 
while they’re available. These 
are Colorado mountain grown 
easy cooking1 beans.

PRUNES, in water, gal. 60c

SI \ BON NETT >1 K— Print sack—

Flour ». $2.36
We have a good stock of 

canning supplies, (let yours 
now and be sure to have them.

Bring us your waste fats 
and grease. We are official 
grease collection station.

W e have plenty Bran and Shorts
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TKVDEj

ATKEISO i Ml  M I A I .  IK *

Dr. Kyland Knight of Alanta, 
Georgia, will be the first of the | 
four outstanding Southern leaders I 
to speak on The Baptist Hour pro
gram on the four Sunday morn
ings of March, as announced by 
the Radio Committee of the South- ( 
ern Baptist Convention, S. F. Lowe, 
chairman, Atlanta. Georgia.

Dr. Knight is pator of the Sec
ond-Ponce de Leon Baptist church I 
of Atlanta, a memlwr of the Bap- ; 
tist Foreign Mission Board, and 
also chairman of the Race Rein 
ions Committee o f the Southern 1 
Baptit Convention. The subject of 
his address "Everybody's Christ.”  \ 

The other March speakers and 
subjects, according to Mr. Lowe 
are;

March 12 Dr. Homer P. Rainey. 
President, University of Texas— !
“ Youth Facing the New Day."

March 19- -Dr. J Howard W ill
iams ol Oklahoma City, Okla. "The 
Basis of World Fellowship.”

March 26— Dr. W. F. Powell. 
Nashville, Tennesse, “ Love is the 
Answer."

Mr. Lowe stale that an analysis 1 
o f the fan mail, which is above all , 
records so far, and increasing every 
week, reveals that there are listen
ers to the Baptist Ho r in prac
tically all state of the Union and 
in Vanada.

The Baptist Hour can be heard 
in thi area over station W FAA.

1 > - '

70 Registrants 
Re-Clarified By

Countv Board•»

Seventy registrants were re
classified by the Knox county local 
board on Thursday, February 17. 
They are as follows:

Class l-A : Jack W. Spikes, Ro
bert M. Billingsley, Lawrence T. 
Kegley, Doyal D. Walker, Olen W. 
Lewis, Woodrow W. Jarvis, Jen
nings P. Davis, Haggard H. Har
rison, Oscar B. Wolfe, Arthur A. 
Smith, Hubert New, Thomas S. 
Dunn, Lloyd A. Jobe, Alton E. 
Bow ley, Albin A Homer. Albert 
C. Boggs, Hubert L. Hobbs. Juan 
L. Enriquez, Edmund E. Smith, 
Lloyd C. Kilgore, Hubert Jones, 
Forrest B. Carter, Johnnie C. 
Scroggins. Cecil B. Welcy, Cecil R. 
Conner, Hobert A. Hoover, Roy L. 
Eubank, Ed Eierett, Louis E. 
Blankenship, Urvan J. Bellinghau- 
sen and Robert C. Stephens.

Class 1-C: Lois G. Thomas.
Class 2-A: Oscar O. Whitaker. 
Class 2-B: Clarence E. liaugii- 

erty and James C. Hendrix.
Class 2-C: Joe C. Butler and 

Kenneth C. Myers.
Cla-s 3-C: Rex A. Patterson. 

Delmar L. Hijl, W alter E. McNeill. 
Nicholas A. Navarette, George C. 

| Brocket«, Lawrence E. Birkenfield, 
Fred W. Brown. Earl H. Nichols, 

I Charlie Jordon, George L. Con well, 
R. B. Tucker, Let B. Elliott, Jesus
A. Riee, Adolph Bartos, T. W. 
Hardin, William M. Cooksey, Louis 
W. Foster, William H. Hutchinson, 
Emmett C. Wallace, J. B. Tomlin
son, Floyd J. Middlebrooks. Kyle
B, Ritchie, L D. Welch, anti Clif-

Have you a 
hidden talent?
IF YOU’D LIKE to find out 

what your special aptit .de is 
and put it to work to help win 
this war -take !he opportunity 
the WAC offers you 

Join the WAC and let Army 
experts help you discover the 
type o f work you can «1« best, 
iwt the Army 'rain you to d » 
one of 239 vital jobs. Learn a 
skill that will be useful to you 
long after the war is over! ( I f  
you already have a skill the 
Army can use it too.)
AGol fill! details at your near
est U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion (your local post office will 
give you the address). Or 
write: The Adjutant General, 
Room 4415, Munitions Build
ing. Washingon. D. C.

J. L. Hill, Jr., and Roy Arledge, 
\ both of Stamford, were here last 
; Saturday, visiting with friends and 
attending the 4-H calf show.

The draftee who was assigned 
to K. P. duty soon learned that 
what K. P. really stands for is 
"Keep Peelin.”

It takes but a wink o f an eye 
to get a man into a lifetime of 
trouble.

Whenever the value of the pack
age exceeds the value of the con
tent*!, that's glamour.

Sil.ts said he was late to work 
because he squeezed out too much 
toothpaste and it took him a long 
time to get it back into the tube.

Wearing a cotloa velveteen dress 
that is charming ia iis simplicity 
it attractive Marsha Hunt, well- 
known M-G-M star. The practical 
shirt waist style dress features the 
popular threo-fourths, or bracelet 
length, sleeves. The shirt has an in
verted pleat in front and there are 
patch pockets on the blouse. But
tons aro of the new plastics and a 
plain leather belt finishes the trim.

ADDS HARDWARE TO
LOCAL BUSINESS

A. B. Warren, owner of the War- 1
ren Welding Shop, announces this ■ 
week that a line of ahelf hardware j 
has been added to his »hop, and he i 
invites he public to -ee this stock 
of every-day needs. Mrs. J e Duke 
wiil be in charge os' the hardware j 
department.

Blacksmithing and welding work 
will be continued a* usual, the shop

ton R. Vaughan.
Class 4-F: Lenard N. Guyde, 

Fred L. Blassingame and Carl C. 
Kilcrease.

Class l-A  ( H) :  Thomas P. 
Lowry. Levi P. Woodall, Oral W. 
Caussey, Jesus Quintero, Walter C. 
Cunningham and James T. Reyn
olds.

New Arrivals
In Every-day Merchandise

This week we received a shipment of 
enamelware to replenish our stock. Also 
a good supply of Hoffman house glasses 
are in stock. If you’ve been looking for 
goblets, we now have them.

Get Your Chick Needs
You’ll be getting some Baby Chicks 

soon. Come to our store for Chicken 
Founts, Chicken Feeders, and Cello-glass 
for your brooders. See us for other sup
plies.

We’ve added to our stock of the follow
ing items:

*  Aladdin Lamps
*  Electric Lamps

*  Milk Strainers
Some pretty new coffee tables have ar

rived, making our stock larger than at 
any time before Christmas.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

i*'

. «C.N / : f

Have You a Man 
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to ’ 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8"x  12"

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each perarn In sendee

•  The added “V” Symbolizes the Sendee 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven materiel

%  This it 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Î

Only each

Secure Your F lag at:

The Munday Times
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